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rmoraiVTuft.
Kfiiroa.

A friend in whom power of otarvation
we have confidence, and who ia an cxact ex-

perimenter,

summer

"IKIFII am LOTID THE*."*

why I loeed them
Tho*a little (imple flnw*r»,
Thai or*r »**ry pasture blow,

April**

Those transplantone in the morning.
during the daylight shed their blossoms,
producing little or no fruit, while those planted during the darker portions maintained
until

Many «how*r».

ed

And why » daUy wreath I IrIm,
ImimiI of dt»jr nun.
To hu( about tho holy ihrloa
Whir*

h*t child r*po*e*.

our

Tww Id th* •prlnjtlm* that (h« can*,
And all tho H>r**t bum*
Wer* bright with (lower* wlthoat a name.
Tho told* wer* whit* with daisiee,
Yoa know how txautlful the crew.
How ihlr and eweet ami holy t
Oat th* violet, wot with moraine d*w,
1* not utiir* par* and lowly.
Ilk* a tunheam bright
Around our eottag* door
ll*r looUt*p*.a*a Ihlry't light,

Rh« fllttod

Ma i* mmlo on th* Boor.
On ***ry flow*r of wood and (lad*,
Nh« U«tshed rhllduh praU**
Kho loved all thing* th* Lord ha* mad*
Hut uioet »b* loT*d the daUloa.

How maay thought* beyond h*r > fan.
That th*a w*r* all anh**de<l,
\V* think ul now, with blinding tear*—
HwmI teaching* that w* a*«d*d.
Thr«« happy y*ar* wo led her feel
Aloag 111*'* vtoriay niaio*t
Th* Mirth, w* laid b*r dowa to fleep
U*a*ath th* April dalal**.
*TU

well, awl

we ar*

reconciled.

For II* who gat* the hloMua.
Who lent to u» oar ingel child,
K*oall*d Iter to hi* bueoui.

And waltiag till U* eall* for me,
To (laic with h*r lite pral***,
I'll ke*p her bl**«ad memory
bia'<aluted la

Monthly,

Tho Voluntoor.
"At dawn," ha «all, "I bid them all farewell,
Tu go «hrn t>u<lr« rail ui| rifle* gl*aui.M
And with tli« rv«tlM» thuaght ajlaap ha Ml,

glldad

blladlag flaih. ft deaftalag roar,
And dUoonant arte* of triumph and dltmay;
ttluwd trickled down the rirer'i reedy ahore,
Aud with the dead ha lay.
eame ft

broke la epoa hta aaleaia dream
A ad Hill, with itoady palaa and deopealnx eye,
"Where tmgle* call." ha Mid, "and rUlea gleam.

The

aora

the sweet grass**— the »o(t

springs—the roll-

ing lands—and the rich milk, uud the most
experienced chumers—the most improved
machinery—tho purest atmosphere—the best
material may be manufactured into yellow

grease instead of butter, unlets the prooess
be pruperly performed. It is a fact well
known to scientific

butter is not made

dairymen,

that the pure
the milk—

by agitating

made by the prooess of churning. Butalready exists in the milk, and tho art of
separating it from the milk, is that on which
not

ter

the suceess of the

dairy depends.

Butter exists in globules so small as to de>
fy the detection of the eye unaided by the
microscope, and the removal of these glo>
bules without crushing them, is tho delicate

dairyman has to do.—
luxury that comes to tho tablo
attained ■,
Wlnayoathf By ftw la (lory'* wreath
which is so enjuisitively sensitive as butter.
Oat death, or lata or *ooa awaltath all.
II tho cow feeds on white clover, tho butter
T<> Iglit la freedom'* ean*e la *o«aethlnK gained—
I

and difficult tusk tbe

follow, thong* 1 dlef

And

There is no

white clover flavor; if she feeds on
cabbages, tho butter has tho flavor of cabhas

nothing lo*t to tail.

Agricultural.

a

luge

the butter is

;

kept

in the

vicinity

of

the stable, it forthwith becomes tainted with
tho suiell of the stable; if packed away in

pine tubs, it catches the taste and odor of the
pine. It requires skillful handling or it will
certainly he spoiled. If there is too much
Seconding the suggiwtion of th« Hoard or rubbing in the chum, these fine globules,
Agriculture, we desire just now, to call at- mashed and crushed against the sides of tho
tention to an increased production of beans, churn, will give greasy (Hitter; and if tho
as a crop likely to command an ample remu- air is excluded the gases will injure it; what
neration. It is one of the few plants adapt- can bo done, you inquire, to cause the adheed to our dry riiiuate, and we believs iu cul- sion of the globules without grinding or
ture should enter more largely into our breaking them.
Kxperienced churners ancourse of hushandry than hoa tormerly been swer the question, when they caution young
allowed it. The bean like peas and clover is beginners not to churn too fast, not to heat
a ciguminous plant, and like them contains the milk too much, not to overdo, otc.
They
a large amount of nitrogen ; ami a more genuiiij not in every instanco understand the
eral growth and consumption of beans upon philosophy of the fact, but they do know
the farm would incrwa the value of the ma- the fact that "overdoing" makes greaso and
nure and therefore add largely to tho fertili- not butter. •The seamming of butter is a
the toil. Accord- matter of taste, and there are a
great many
ty and productiveness of
Lawes of Engof
Mr.
estimate
tho
ing to
persons who imagine that the moh> salt they
land, the manure from a ton of beans is put in the butter the bettor it keeps. That
worth $15.75, while from a ton of Jndian is a great mistake. Just enough and none
Although these too much is what is required. [Few indeed,
corn it is worth only $6 M.
figures may pot apply with correctness to eren among butter makers in this country,
this country, yet they represent with un- know the luxury of fresh butter with no salt
doubted accuracy ihe relative value of man- at all.—En.] Too much will spoil the taste
Fur enrich- and not save the butter. Without penetrature made from beans and corn.
ing the soil, and at the Name time for clean- ing any deeper at present into the phihisophy
ing it—being a hoed crop—there is no more of butter tanking, I will simply mid that, a
favorable crop than beans.
gentle and uniform agitation of the milk will
We know beans are seldom raised for con- hest reward the butter maker for his pains.
Field Boans.

the farm. When cultivated fur
[The cream should have a teuijierature of
market they are not an exhausting crop, and about 05® F. when churning begins.—Ed.]
their culture could be profitably extended.— The butter should be kept away from all unfor
Even If there is not an increased demand
pleasant odors, aud when put down should
thea in the market, they can he fed out to be packed in white oak tuba.
Clean oms, clean stables, clean pans and
stock on the farm, thereby saving to the soil
their churns, neat and
the great lienetit* to be derived from
tidy operators, arc among

sumption on

iiwtancrs the
We have
culture.
things desirvd by those who would send
have
where corn and beans mixedsnd ground
pure butter to market.
best rebeen fed to milch cows with the very
known

of

Slwep too, can consume
{•roBt.—Maine Farmrr,

milts.

How to Save

them with

Natal—At the Kittery navy yard are now

afloat the Mahaska, steain gunboat, which
will be ready for sea in a few dajs ; the steam

Crotchod Fruit Troo.

the crotch,

and bore a hole through
ship
Constructor llanscom, of the Portsmouth
the bolt may be ami at the junction of the
limb*, after it haa been driven In. Put a y*rd, is engaged upon a series of plans demthe
Urge waaher at the head of the bolt, and one onstrating the fsasibihty of converting
Many a | old line-of-battle ship Alabama, for many
at the nut and aerew it up tightly.
*>

that

houses.

valuable tree Km hem, end imj be eared in wars
th» way, Iron being »plit down at the .nun.

orolch.

could give up her right hand. But she'll do
it—I aaw it in her eyo. Faith, I nerer was
I've looked upon
so proud of her in ray life.
her aa a mere chit of a girl: but all nt onto

she stands before me
And she's

woman.

glass

nt

your

a

noble, aelf-sacrificing

rightaboutCharlieChea-
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OrriCt-UMnr Blaeh, Liwrtr II
1

miration wus written
every feature of his
•Well, now, Lita, child, can irou not trust
spoaking face ; but lio adroitly changed tlio
ine, knowing uiy entire self-command, that I
expression, and concluded with—'Yea, Lita,
have no natural tendency that way, and that
preventable, |ierbu|«; but ono would tuko
I only occasionally take a social glass when
you to bo at least twenty-five, instead of ninein the society of my friends.*
teen. Faith, I'd no idea it could ultcrywuvo
'I know it, Fred—I know ull that: but much.
C'omo, there is an hour yet; run and
your influence is what I fear. There is Charput on that roso-colored crajw, mid take the
lie Chester thinks you a perfect pattern of
fastening* from your hair and let it fall in
goodness, and as he touched glasses with you cutla about y
jur shoulders. I hate to sco
at Mrs. lleardon'a, and you stood up and
so
There'h an

prim.
you, little nil, looking
hour yet, and liell will ussist you. Do it
now to please mo; there's a good girl.'
the self-command which you havo, and that
Lita'a cheek turned crimson, and her oyes
ho loves to look upon the wine when it sjiar
To think that Fred, her
filled with tours.
kles in tho cup.'
own brother, should tell her she looked twen•Well, well, Lita, perhaps you are right. ty-five, and prim at that!
What would
I never looked at it in that light before,' Charlie Chester think of her? For a mosaid Fred, while his countenance wore a ment the
temptation was strong upon her.—
together, my heart ached : not so much
for you as for hitn, knowing that ho has not

'But

thoughtful expression.

who,

in the

|

ljring

ll ia

upon the stocks, loto

worthy of

note that the

a

steam

gunboat Se-

ltut.sho

yield, for

did not

sho saw in her

of common sense (and now tho young mind's
eye Charlie Chester with tho wine-cup
smiled), would havo ezpectod that my at his lifts ; sho heard his mother's voice crylittle butterfly sister ever found time for such
ing, 'Enter not into temptation !' as plainly
thoughts as these, what with Iter ribbons, as when she heard her whisper it in his cur
roses and laces?
Seriously, Lita, 1 did not us ho turned from his cottage home a few
givo you credit for being so much of a wo- weeks previous. It wan thorn words and the

nam«
man

man.'

look or gentle sorrow that filled the moth'Thank you lor trio compliment, rrou. uui er'u
eyes with tears, that first roused Lita's
now promise me ; I shall not bo happy until fears ia
regard to Charlio,and oversinco that
I httvo no fears for your personal tiino sho had watchcd him
She did
you do.

closely.
matter—though 1 doubt your not cure to betray her interest in hitn, as he
moral right to indulge in u social glass mere- had avoided her
studiously Tor more than a
ly because Mrs. Grundy smiles upon tho cus- yoar : and. besides, sho learcd to wound him
tom—but I fear for Charlio Chester, soeing
by forcing upon him the thought thut she
with what a relish ho drains his glass to tho
imagined him incapable or nelf control.—
dregs. Promise mo, Fred : cotoo do this il But now she had devised a way in which
in this

safety

you loro me,' and Lita Iloss laid her band either of these contingencies could be avoidbeseechingly on her brother's head.
od. And having obtained her brother's con'Well, Lita, this is something of a sacri- sen t, should she yield it up simply to gratify
fice to ask of me. Why, I should make my- her lovo for dress and admiration ? No, no,
self very conspicuous by refusing a social sho would not. Mora than that, she dared
Hut 1 don't know hut I'll do it if not.
1
a corresponding sacrifice.

glass.

you'll

make

don't

alone.

care

to

*

be immolated upon the altar

•Name it, Fred, and if it's in my powor
I'll do it willingly, gladly;' and her soft

eye* danced with delight.
'Well, then, sis, I'll promise this thing if
you will do what I am about to ask you. I
have scarcely tho heart to, you
look so pretty in that blue silk dress, with
its laeo trimmings and your ear-rings, pin

declare, I

and bracalct of thoao

give
request.'

must
•I

win,

•And

them up if I

tiny jtearls, but you
comply with your

iroi—i win.

wear a

drab drew without

any orna-

ment! ?'

Laying

her

hand,

in its

tiny kid glove,

upon her brother's shoulder, sho said :.
•Brother Fred, I shall go us 1 am, though
I would gladly consult your taste and iny
own by exchanging this dress for the rosecolored crape, hut it would not be right in
mo; I should despise myself. I am sorry
you aro going to l>o mortified at my appear1 did not think, before I came Mow,
ance.
thut I looked so old and prim. But of course
I do, as you say I do.'
•Never mind, sis. I am proud of you, let
I should not have
you look as you will.
loved you half so well had you meekly yieldAnd new run and get
ed to iny request.
your hat and cloak, for the carriago waits at
the door.'

Unci inj render* looked closely into the eye
of Frederick Hoes, tliey would havo sei n

•Yw, Fred.'
Next Thursday night mako jour first ap- Koiuetliing resembling a

glittering upon
Ilemumber his dark lashes, which he hurriedly wiped
[H-.iranco
you will bo subject to many remarks, and awaj upon hit delicately-pcrfumed handkerwill look tery plain by the side of yourshow- chief aa Lita turned from him. And Lita
at

Mrs. Thurston's.

ilydresecd companions.'
•1

then and there

with my request.'
And now remember,

comply

•Your hand, (is.

looked so lovingly upon
when he handod her into the can-luge;

thought

promise, Fred, in return that you will her

an

tear

and she

he

wm

never

quite nure

hi*

bearing

wan

as
than usually proud aa ho led her to the farthlong you will wear drab, and that without er end of the reception room, to present her
ornaments, I will refuse n fashionable glass. to Mr*. Thurston, tha lady of the houao.
Hut you do not know what a sacrifice you
•Lita Hoes, aa 1 livo!' cried an imperioua
I should not be surprised were
ure making.
beauty, as ahe towed her stately bead. *1

wonder what new freak has taken poueaaion
or her?*
•0, ahe likes to make herself conspicuous,'
replied another lady, carelessly toying with
'See how all eyss
one of her golden curls.
I should not enre to be in her
follow her.
place. She looks Ilk* a Quakeress matron
You'll stand quite
of thirty or thirty-five.
a chance of being reigning belle to-night,
that she has hidden all her

a

light-hearted girl,

a*

'Just

to her

to-night
girl. 'Look, Harry.'
'Yes, Lizzie, there are few

see

fate with your many suitors. You're an enLita
fares like
igma, sis, and I'm afraid if I do not exert

Rom, prettier without adornments than with.
I know of but ouo other in this whole assembly;' and the littlo hand of Lizzie was tenderly pressed by tho young man, while a auf.
blush stole over the fuir faco of sweet tempered Lizzie Gray, as they uiinglod with the

crowd.

beauty under

a cloud of drab.'
sated!'
Miss Millord, the yoang lady oddreard,
And the team rained down her fair face,
and when she bad again looked up, tbero was colored a little at tbe doubtfnl compliment,
satin dress
a subdued, tender light in her eye mtct there and gathering up ber polo blue
the sailed stately away.
before.
•Miw< Ross,' said Mrs. Thurston, bending
And this was Lita Ro«s, the pet plaything
of the family —the sparkling, fashionable her gentle face near to LiU's, 'will you give
belle of the season—the coquette, bo account- i key to tbe mjiterj that so sorely puzzles

heart goes with my hand,' and Lita smiled
quiet sinilo as sho looked up from her sew-

a

ing.

sober
as

'Now don't you lenvo

face,

I am.'

tue

with such a

for I awure you that I

thinking of hor brother's promise,
home, thinking
wondering what effect it would hare up-

Sho was
and
on

am

happy

Imurw aho had

Charlie Chester.
when sho
The ladies had withdrawn from tho supper*

of tho

spent

was n mcro

past,

happy

of the

with Cti&rlio Chester

child, wondering why

ho avoided her so studiously of luto, wl en
room, but still the gentlemen lingered, or
sho wus roused by a tap at tho door, and botheir
lair
comreturned after haTing escorted
fctfo her stood tho object of her thoughts.—
panions from tho saloon.
With heightened color and an etulMirrasscd
scat
tako
this
•Fred—Fred Ross, hero,
by
air she welcomed him, wondering at this unmo, and while we sip our wino wo will have
ceremonious call. A few moments of silence

a

chat.'

'Well,

I luiro no

followed his entrance, and then Charlie drew
objection to tho chat, but
his seat near to hei and said:

the wine 1 must refuse.'
•Lita—Lita, my early playmate, my boy'Fred Ross i* a temperanco mar.—ho has
hood's lovo now that I know, and can trust
Fred
for
!
Three
cheers
the
signed
pledge
myself,will you entrust your life, your happiRoss I*
ness to my keeping? Will you bo my wife?
Charlie Chester had in his hand a second
I owe to you all that I have, all that 1 am.
its
gluss, and juslfas ho wm about to drain
It was through your influence that I abancontents tho words of Frunk Islund fell updoned the wine-cup just in time to save me
Ho turned pale, and stood lookon his ear.
from an inebriate's grave. 0, Lita, what do
ing at Fred Ross, who sat smiling composed- i not owo
you ? And yet this very fact en-

ly

upon his boisterous

companions.

'Yes, a temperance man, if you like it.—
I've signed a pledge, too, and it's useless to
ask uie more, for I'm bound to keep it.'
Lita Ross had stationed herself near the
folding-door, and not only had she seen all
that had taken place at tho sido-board, but
not a word had |msscd but had reached her
With a heart filled with happiness iho
ear.
turned awaj, and at that moment would not
liavo exchanged, for the richest dnws around,
her own simple drab dress.
Several weeks wore awar, and jet Li'a
was never in public with any thing but drab.
'It is ridiculous in a child of her jean,'
said a lady, us Lita entered a large dry goods
establishment, 'perfectly ridiculous,

a

gather all

will

courages mo to ask for more.
bccouie my wife?'

Say,

will you

Tho small hand ho held nestling more confidently in his, tho hruwn cyee uplifted to his
faco with so mui;h oi truthful love in them,
answered him. And she told him of all t)io
long years his image had l>een hidden in her
heart—of her fours for his safety when sho
saw him with tho wine-cup pressed to his
lips, and ol her resolvo to save him. and the

consequent adoption

of her drab drtu.

their laurels in hit
strong

bands.

When the Indian trail geta widened,
graand bridged to a good road—thers is a
benefactor, there ia a missionary, a pacificat-

ded,

wsalth-bringer, a maker ol marketa, a
industry. The building three or

or, a

rent for

four huodred miles of road In

the Scotch

Highlands 1720 to 1740, effectually lamed
the ferocious clans, and established public order. Another atep in civility is the change
from war, hunting and pasturage, to agriin

Our Scandinavian forefather* hare

culture.
left

significant legend

u« a

to convey their

importance of this step. "Them
was once a giautcaa who had a daughter, and
the child aaw a hiwhandman ploughing in
the field. Then ahe ran and picked him up
of the

senae

finger and thumb, and put him and
plough and bia oxen into her apron, and
carried them to her mother, and uid,•Moth-

with her
hie

er,

what aort of a beetle is this that I lound

in the sand?' But the mother
said,'Put it awaj mj child; we must begono out ol this land, for theae people will
dwell in it.' Another success is the post of-

wriggling

educating

fice with its

cheapnvaa,

energy,

augmented by

guarded by a certain religious

and

sentiment in mankind, so that the power of
wafer or a drop of wax or gluten to guard

a

sea, over land, and
if a battalion of artillery brought it, 1 look upon a* a fine metra
of civilisation.—R. IV. Kinerton.

a

letter,

comes

it flics

as

over

to its addrea

my authority you'll norer marry.'
•I am suro I shall not, Fred, unless my

'I doubt it, sis,' was the laughing rejoindTho supper-saloon was thrown open,(and
tho tablet), laid with silver and cut glass sup- er, as Fred closed the door, and went through
of a sentiporting all tho choice luxuries of the season, tho lung hall humming* snatch
presented a dazzling spectacle, under tho mental song.
multitudo of gas jets from the rich burners,
Two years had flown by, and still Charlie
while the long, polished side-bourds were
Cheater had kept his vow inviolate. Liu
with
some of the richest wines, resupplied
had watched him narrowly, and every day
flecting many a prismatic color.
in her heart sho thanked (Jod that this was
•Mi* Rom, what can I help you to?' quoand yet to have mcii them, no one would
ried the gentleman who had escorted Lita to so;
have imagined that they had thoilighteat intho tablo.
terest in common.
But for a moment Lita was quite oblivious.
Lita sat alone in tho back parlor of her

u*

Robol Barbarities.
The Committee on the conduct of the War
report in tho U. S. Senate, in regard
to tho Imrbarous treatment by the rebels at
Manama* of tho remains of officers *nd soldiers of the United State*, killed in battla
there. They examined a number of witneas*
The facts
es, whose testimony is submitted.
disclosed are of a repulsive, shaking and
made n

(earful character.
The Committee

say

in conclusion

:

Tho muuibers of your committee might
content themselves hy leaving thin testimony
to the Senate and th« people without a word
of comment, but when the enemies of a

ju«t

and generous Government are attempting to
excite tlio sympathy of disloyal men in our

country

own

anil to solicit tho aid of

foreign
hy the growest misrepresentaohjecta of the war, and of the

Government*
tions of the

conduct of the officer* and soldier* of the
Republic, this, the most startling evidence of

insincerity

their

inhumanity,

and

deserves

notice at ouh hands.

sorno

History will

l*o examined in vain for a parigainst a good Govern-

allel to this rvltellion
ment,

long prc|iurcd

who were made

for

hy amhitioua

men,

douhly sure of success by the

aid and counsel of former Administrations,
and by tho belief that their plant wero un-

obecrved by

a

magnanimous peoplo. They

tho

precipitated

war

at

moment when the

a

General Government had just been changed,

aatounding perfidy,
single reasonable ground of coin*

under circumstances of
without a

plaint, and

in the face of

repeated

manifes-

tations of moderation and peace on the
of the President and liia friend*.

They

would

part

took up arm* and declared that they
surrender until tbeir rebellion

never

had been

recognixed,

or

the institution*

es-

tablished by our fathers had been destroyed.
Tho people of the loyal States, at last convinced that they could | reserve tbeir liberties only by an appeal to the God of Battles,
rushed to the standard of the republic in response to the call of the Chief Magistrate.—
Every step of this monstrous treason haa
lieen marked by violence and crime. No

transgression has l»evn too great, no wrung
startling, for its leaders. They disregarded tho sanctity of tho oaths thoy had taken
did not know half my danger. I loved wine;
to supfiurt the Constitution.
They repudimore intense,
my thirst for it was becoming
ated all thoir obligations to the people of
a fow months longer woult have
and
the Free States. They deceived and betray^up- placedonly
me beyond tho reach of aid ; but you
for
will
she
it
thinks
<cd their own fellow citisens, and crowded
eccciftncity.
pass
|toes
to
w.to tho good angel commiMioDed by Ciod
thoir armies with forced levies. Tbey drove
Hut it is not; it is downright lolly. If she
'And it was fur my sake, and mino alono,
that led you to this sacrifice ! And yet you

tho house save mo.
was my girl, I'd shut her up in
Lita is now a happy wifo and mother, but
and feed her upon bread and water before I'd
«hu still tnaintein* her plain style of dress.
sec her make such a simpleton of herself.—
Sho wore a drab drers on her bridal day,and
Only see that drab Unmet with its white
as sho passes along tho street she is pointed
and the drab
ruche and
suitable

capo—(juitc
strings,
tor her grandmother.'

out

as

the'lady

in

drub;' but many then;

with
•I heard her called onoof tho finest dressed are who know not the story connected
ladies upon the street, to-day, by a gentleman it, nor that her husliand will not hear to
from Europe,' replied tho clerk, 'and ho ex- changing it for any other color, for to him
her drab drtu.
pressed a deftire to obtain an introduction to no druM is as beautiful us
her.'

'Ah, indeed,' said she, tossing her head.—

'Show me some more lilac moire*.'

American Civilisation.
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more

m

now

plainuera

the stood Charlie Chester might haro strength imparthor, as ed to remain truo to his row.
com|>anioD.
talking
'Well, Lita, so this rich, talented, hand■he stand thero with the light fulling around
her soft drab drew ; hut she looks prettier aorno European, who sued so earnestly for
than ever,' continued the unselfish this little white hand, has shared the sumo

may,' mid

on

drank

vix: the

printing are respect/tolly eolWUd, a*
attention will b« paid to awl Uia wanU and

•rtry

of Lita especially feared the influonce of her
brother's example.
yourdrcea to-night?'
•I cannot at present, Mra. Thurston,' said
•Your Miter it an angel of goodness, Fred;
LiU, 'but at some future time 1 may. I hope you may well be proud of and worahip her.
ahe
you do not think I have done any thing im- If more ladiea would bike the aamo atand
inhave
would
?
t
have
men
a
motive
would
hu
higher
done, young
proper
you
approve
of, if I were at liberty to name it;' and Lita ducement* to break from fashionable follies;
stood blushing through her smiles at the in* but instead of that, thsy smile upon one custom which "dear, delightful Mrs. CJrundy"
quiring face of the lady.
•0, no, Mias Itoas, not improper; but it sanctions, and give the cold shoulder to one
eeeros so different from your own girlish aelf who haa the
independence to assert and carry
that it causes speculation in the minds of out his own honest intentions. You, with
But do not let it troublo you. 1 your wealth, are an exception. And yet I'm
many.
think it very becoming to you, this drab resolred to follow your example ; and when*
dress with its blue trimmings. In short, 1 CTor temptation is strong upon me, I will
never saw you looking so lovely as to-night, look upon Lita in her dark drab dress, and
call to mind tho sacrifice she haa made—not
though not so brilliant as your wont.'
*0, Mrs. Thurston, you do not mean it! so much from fear that her brother might
I am sure I am looking very plain. Brother fall a prey to tho wino-cup, but lest others,
Fred said, before wo left home, that I looked who hare not so much self-control, might
twenty-five, and so very prim, and I have felt take encouragement from your examplo!'
Alter a few moments spent in discussing
It
as though it were truo all the evening.
must be your partiality for mo, Mrs. Thurs- tho subject, tho two friends parted; and
when Fred related their conversation to Lita,
ton, indeed it must.'
after
in
sincere
am
at
'Not
expressing her sat inaction, sho stole
all, Lita; I
quite
to h?r_chamher a* was her wont, to
the
others
and
I
have
heard
away
say
my opinion,
rent
to the gratitude uf her heart, and
same.'
giro
'Lita Rom is Lita Ron, drew her as jnu an earnest petition ascended to hearen that

to-night,

my guraU

paused.

•Why, Lita,

lips.'

to retract any day.'
gunboat Sonoma, which is receiving her ma- you
And now a
be
for
»a
in
two
Fred, wo shall see.
will
•Well,
and
ready
Notwithstanding all that haa been aaid chinery,
steamer Conemaugh, kiss as a seal of our contractand Lata
wheel
side
the
months
;
and written agninat allowing a tree of any
her machinery ; the threw her arms about her brother's neck and
kind to grow uulu furtu a crotch, tnoet in the dry dock receiving
boa
which
steamer
just been taken corered his forehead, brow and lipa with a
Osaipee,
people will per*i«t in permitting many voung
and will be raady for her offi- shower of kisM, and glided away through
treee to gruw with two «(u»l hranch<w, thua out ol dock,
and the steamer the hall, up the long, oaken stair-way to h«r
riming a crotch, which ie wry liable to be cers by the first of June;
There are no own chamber, and seating herself, she bowed
or by a large burden of Sacramento, just launched.
the
wind,
wplit by
of
in
only her head, and ejaculated,
vessels
now
building—and
fruit.
process
'Thank God ! Charlie Chester may yet be
Procure a carriage bolt of tbo proper length the old Alabama and the Franklin in the
a

deny

•Brother Fred, I're a faror to ask you,' ter; for now I think ol it, ho is in danger
and Liu Rom lilted her face with a beseech- of
being drawn into tho whirlpool of dissiing expression, from a small bouquet of choice potion—strango Ire not thought of that beflowers she held in her small, jewelled hand. fore ! I used to think
they had quite a par•A furor to ask of me, sis,' was the young
tiality for each other, but they must have
'Ono would think from your
mni's reply.
outgrown it, I reckon.'
•erious, troubled countenance, it was tb J first
How much we pride ourselves upon our
with the roots.
ono you oTcr preferred, and you were to try own
discernment, and yot how widely do our
We are well aware that when plants are
an experiment.'
conclusions sometimes wander from tho truth.
accidently froxen in green houses, it is cus•Well.it is a sort of experiment, Fred,
Thursday ovening came, and Frederick
tomary to render the house dark before apami tieforo you giro mo an answer I want you Rom sat in the
drawing-room, waiting the
plying cold water to thaw them, and that to think, and not say, 'Oh, yes, yes,' as you
of
Lita.
Thorn was a light, rusappcaranco
when this is not observed they are injured;
always do, and then not giro it another tling step, and she stood before him, with her
ho
secured
while, if entire darkness
during thought.'
soft, brown hair drawn smoothly from her
the operation, many of them are wed. Hut
'Well, here goes, then,' replied the gay, blow, and confined plainly at tho back of
to
hate
seems
the experiment of our friend
handsome young man, drawing an ottoiuun her
pretty head, and amid its glossy nhund*
but little analogy to this lact and it is ento his sister's feet, and seating hiins^f upon anco were a few
sprays of heliotrope; her
tirely new to us.
it with mock grarity. 'Your humble ser- drew was drab silk with a low
corsage and
Wo shall be glad to receive information on
vant. And now proeocd to business, madrelieved
a fall of rich whito
short
sleovtw,
by
this subject from our readers, and hope that
am.'
blonde, while her tiny foot, with its dainty
numerous kindred experiments will be made
Tho young girl's face assumed an turnout
of the same shade of the drem, laid
slip|ter
during the coming season.— Working Farm• cx|>n.8*iun us she clasped one of licr brother's
hidden in the thick, rich carcoqucttishly
rr.
hands in both of her own, and said, while
pot.
Hints on tho art of Making Buttor. tho color burned up into her cheeks :
•ComTS, Fred,' I am ready,'sho said. 'Am
'Fred, it is this, that you will drink no I
?*
«
preventable
I tremble whenever I seo you
uiorc wine.
Front the American Agrlculturiit.
Adlovo!' Hero he

Into dream

A rreat hot plain IVum eea to moaataln ipread—
Thr»M-h It a level rl*er ilowly drawn.
1U sored with » TftM eruwd. and »t IU head
Klreame I banner* Ilk* the ilawa.
There

THE DRAB DRESS.

their condition fully. He did the same with
ten dwarf j>ear trees after the fruit was onethird grown. Those transplanted during the
day shed their fruit; thote transplanted during the night perfected their crop and showed
With
no injury from hating been remoTed.
each of these trees he remofcd some earth

Id order to make pure butter, something
is required besides the good breed of cows—

April daUi**,

vu

Cjje £iorg CcIIcr.

with the

Fr<>m ttie Atlantle

Au<l

experiments :

lie transplanted ten cherry tree* while in
blossom, commencing at four o'clock in the
afternoon and transplanting one each hour,

*>,

ma

spring and

informs us that last

ho made the following

commcnced ed. But then waa in her hoart a leaf as jet
Maker,
at this yard at the same time with other* at unread by any eye aave that of her
Charlio
different stations, was the first that got to sea and on it waa inscribed her lovo for
and into an engagement, she having taken a a*me.
'Well, now, who'd have thought it?' Fred
prominent part in the recent attack at Yorkexclaimed, aa ho found himself alone. 'I
town .—tlxchangt.
thought 1 had touched her dcareat idol, and
herself than sho
that she could no more
whoa® construction

bigo,

Transplanting in tho Night.
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Book and Job
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'Frederick Rims' said Chnrlle Cheater,
drawing Fred's ann within hi« own, as they
left the crowd who thronged Mrs. Granville's
musical assemblies, 'will you walk with me?
I'to something to say to jou—a few que*tiona to aak you, if you will not deem it impertinent in mo to do ao.'
Frederick readily weeded to hu request,
and do sooner were they alone than Charlie
Chester said:
•Perhaps you will think it strange, but I
am aniious to know why you so suddenly
left off your habits of taking a fashionable
glass. It alarmed me. I said, whenever I
aaw you turn from me, 'la it possible he fears
to trust himself? or what has wrought this

change in hjm ?' And now will you gin me
key that will unlock this mystery ?'
•Yes, Charlie, I will,' was the ready reply.
And then ho proceeded to tell him the cir-

a

that led to this ehange in his
habits, omitting to relate thai hia twine was
particularly mentioned as the ooo otct wbutn

ruinatances

\

Monthly.

#

too

from their midst all that would not yield to
despotism, or filled their prisons with

their
men

They

who would not enlist under tlieir
have crowned their rebellion

perpetration

of deeds scarcely known

by

flag.
Uie

evao

to

•avage warfare. The investigations of yonr
Committee have established this fact beyond

Tho witnesses called before us
of undoubted veracity and characSome of theui occupy high positions in
ter.
the army, and others high positions in civil
life, differing in political sentiment.
controversy.
were men

Their evidence prceent* a rcranrk|ble conof opinion and of judgment. Our

currriK*

sufficiently
fellow-countrymen,
Where shall we l*»gin or end the liat of
the genem«ity and forbearance of
by
pnwd
which
of
each
and
wit,
lilxrtv
thoee feats of
the Government of the United State*,tod by
feata made an epoch o( history ? Tliue, the
the b«rl>*n>ue character of the crusade
immense
ia
house
atone
or
effect of a Iramed
it, will be shocked by tlie statement*
against
and refinement of
un the tranquility, power,
of tliwe uniinpouched and unimpeachable
in
•
or
a
in
man
care,
A
camp
the buildar.
witneew*; and foreign nation* rouet, with
more eatata than
t nomad, will die with do
ono accord, however they have beeitated herethe wolf or the hor<«o leares. But ao simple tofore
consign to Luting odium tho authors
hia chief
i labor as a Iioiim l»ing achieved,
o( crimes which, in all tliHr detail* exceed
from
the
U
aafe
He
at
rarmica are kept
Iwy.
the worst cxcqmcs of the frpoy* of India.
teeth of wild animal*, from frost, sun stroke,
to
use
facultiea
fine
Inhumanity to the Hiring baa been the leadand
begin
ind weather,
I nit it waa retheir fine harreat. Invention and art are ing trnit of the 1*1*1 leaders,
to disclose, aa •
served
for
(Committee
and
Tie
aocial
jour
delight.
beauty
Mrn, and
ineult* to the
ironderful how soon u piano gets into • log coiicentnUxl system, their
and desecramutilation
their
and
wounded
You
would
frontier.
think
the
on
iut
tbey
OureoldiewUkm
dead.
ind it under a pine stump. With it comea tion ol the gallant
bare boeo Mb*
Latin grammar, and one of those tow head prisoner* in honorable battle
All
treatment.
shameful
mo*t
the
»ya has written a hymn on Sunday. Now jected to
chiralrio emo#t colleges, now let senates take heed ! for the consideration* that inspire
con*Jd«rali*n for brave
iere ia one, who,
opening tluao Aim Uatoe on tions and pnewm
ll is al»oe* bebeen
disregarded,
hero
ho buia of tbo pioneer'a iron coutitulioo, men
heretofore

im-

The city wu formally surrendered.
FmH Birm' Melodbox Teoct*.-ihla
Voted, That the foreman and Treasurer
Baoo Fire Department.
Sew Publication a.
Our truope were marched in, and dow have
of tb«
new to thia ration but longeetablUhed,
and
Edward
mood rebel* of the intention of Franca to
troupe,
oompanlea,
respective
Eastman
be
a committee to wait upon
la
ptmeeeeion.
fir»t
thia
Thar*,
their
appearand
E*q.,
node
city
aa
tliem
withdraw its recognition of
belligerPkmunk>t Organization.—Ths retden the Fire Warden* of Saoo, and inform them
Geo. Viele k in command m military gnAmerican Agriculturist for May—Vol. XXI,
day ere. The special performance of Umn. era >r.
Wo. 5 I Orange Ju<l<l, Publliher. 41 Park Row. New
anU and treat them aa inaurgenU.
Union and Journal are well aware of of our organisation aa a Kin Department.—
ths
of
the
of
lOoenUa
njmber.
Miae
York.
and
Fell,
aiogiuB
|l ajean
Lucy
Campbell
The city and navy yard were not burned.
Whether thia ia the caae or not, we can
for aome time Alao, to wait upon the Fire Warden*. EngiThe May issue of the Agriculturist will be the "irrepressible conflict"
and the dancing of Mlaa JaaaU John- Tb Oree which bad
been eeen for aome boare
and
and Fire Department of Biddeford. to Hasting*
neer*,
ww no other juat courae for Kngland
the
uee
on—to
They give topopular designs- inform them of cur
found fully equal to any former number.— peat going
aon, vara heartily approved.
ited to be wood* on fire.
aa a Fire
on everjr
jir
organisation
Defeated
to
and
at
France now
pursue.
(Jen. Wool, with Secretary Chafe, returned
for the month tion of partioa, between the "citiiena"
aolicit their co operation in other performance thia evening City HalL
the rebels Tho calendar oi operations
Department and
about II o'clock to-night.
aide and Owing Iwforo our armies,
fire* in both our towne, and
••firemen" of Saco.
on the
work
for
extinguishing
Port
of
hint*
embrace*
hundreds
"Uncle
Sim,"
a
The
their
team-tug,
HT
time when
Urn. Iluger withdrew hie forcee without a
of Biddesurely have arrived at tho
A« aoon aa tho result of the last town meet* alao, to exprees to the department
to tbo wharf in 8a- battle.
farm and in the garden. In addition, this
ford the hope that with them wo may at all land, towed up the river
At the commencement
cornfire
cauao ia "waning."
thoacreral
The Merrimack ia (till of 8eweU'e Point.
number contain! over 150 article* and ing in Saco, waa known,
unite in the interchange of co, laat Sunday morning, achoonera, Mariel,
timea
South, the Federal •ingle
all the fire those rordullycourtesies which should be the
ol the civil war at tho
Commander Roger*' expedition wae heard
items for the farm, garden and household, pan iea then organized, surrendered
and Hard Scrabble, Rockland;
friendly
Baltimore;
to
meet
tall
from this afternoon, ascending the James
jr unprepared
Government was to
to the town, then in characteristic* of all working for one com- both laden with coal.
culon
belonging
article
k
apparatua
Kicketta aa a hootage for one of the murderoua
apple
$25 priie
river.
success, hut that atate of including
their ponmion, to the publio authorities, mon end.
and the rebel Burgeon* disdained It with immediate
on "artificial maThe ironclad steamer Galena had eunk the
privateers,
ha* ture ; a slashing report
That Wm. Notes, J. M. Burbank,
one hundredth
Voted,
Ckntinaiun.—The
A
aff.tir* ia now poaaed away; the rebellion
intercourse and communication with ourown
their
connection
rebel iteamer Yorktown and captured the
the President of Penn. Agricul- and terminated, in a body,
and C. Swcetser, he appointed a committee
SaulaTlicir
aa the reault of nures," bj
of
aucceaa
to
far
of
Mr».
hattle.
and
Kaatman,
in
honorable
Ukea
met
Betaey
Jameetown.
been
birthday
aurgeona
to examine and ascertain the cost of such arthe engrav- with tho fire department.
N. II., waa celebrated at her houae, on
outrages upon the dead will revive the recul- war between two independent nation* ia coo tural College, etc., etc. Among
Reports from Gen. MeCIellan are faroraaelectmen and "citiiena" immediately ticles as haTe recently been purchased bj the burj,
The
entitled
cut
lectionaof the crueltiea to which savage trib.*
are
a
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page
ing*
the 23d ult. She attributea her longevity to ble.
ceroed, crowne the Union anna.
Selectmen, for the engino com panics.
to
were buiied
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a
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men*urea
took
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provide
Edwin M. Stanton.
prisoners. They
aubject
"How to Hold and Drive Howes,"
(Signed)
depa^pent
Voted, That the proceeding* ol this con- hard work, early riaing, and temperate livAnd no other result can now be looked for Tending,"
in many casea naked, with their facwa dowuthe place of tho old. The roault of their
See'y of War.
"Beautiful Leaved Plants," "A Disturbed tako
vention to be published in the Maine Demothe
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mind
and
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health,
ward
good
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complete crushing
ing.
except
under date oi 12th inet. eteta
Dispatches
the open air,
etc. Mi- efforts will bo seen in the following reports: crat, Soco, and Union and Journal, Biddetho
on
"Shadows
Wall,"
were left to decay in
ia
of
Sho
the
mother
ia clear and active.
hellion and the final triumph of our flag.—■ Nap,"
They
that the Goeport navy yard was deetrojed.
ford.
trophies,
NIAOAKAcompany.
their bonua being carried off
of the Mississippi River, the counIt ia only a <juesti»n of time. The South ap- nute mnps
to he
Voted, To adjourn to moot at our several lion. Joel Eaatman, of Conway, N. II.
•ometimes, aa the testimony prow,
from Norfolk to Richmond, including tho
and one wit*
A meeting of tho members of the Niagra halls on Monday, at 8 o'clock, P. M., May
used as |<eraonal adornments;
pealed to tho aword and have utterly failed to try
|y The nezl election in Delaware iato be THE MBRRIMAC DB8TROYED.
Yorktown ; al«o, Savannah, Engino Company waa holden in their hall 12.1802.
the head of one of
newt diatinctlv avers that
vindicate themselves with It. Their cause ia topography of
on the slavery iaroe, one party for
eonteeted
a
aeoff
was cot
by
Fort Pulaski, and vicinity.
our must gallant officers
Thursday evening, May Oth, 1802, for tho
loat. Tliia being the caae, and the facts Ga.,
on the Lincoln plan, and the
ceauouiat, to be turned into a drinking cup
emancipation
Monatroua point to thia result so conclusively that forpurpose of forming a permanent orgnnita
on the occasion of hia marriage.
it.
other againat
Judge Fisher, repreaenta- SHE 18 BLOWN UP BT THE REBELS.
Artiii'r's IIomk Magazine.—1The Juno No. tion. Tho mooting was callod to order by
to be, your
aa thia revelation may appear
session of the Maino Confer- tive in Congreas, ia mentioned aa the probaeign nationa must aee it—does not that ••inthe
At
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In the tahlo John Gaines, and C. Swectsir was chosen
Committee have been informed that, during terest of humanity" which we hear so much of this magazine is received.
ence of tbo M. E. Church, tho following apble emancipation candidate for Governor.
Fortrbm Moxbos, May 11.
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ure gathering in the atrcam.
Wiu llokwun
They hare on
Ilut now that the entire sea coast of the
nation by the |*vple of the loyal States.
acWaterhouse
of
tlu-ir
conncction,
Horace
Wiscasset, Me.,
terminating
Harmon
and infantry, aod will
Goodwin's Mills—Cyrtu Philbrick.
Mr. Win. Decker,
of
Ishinael
to renewboard
Saco,
these
upon
should
cavalry
artillery,
people
inapire
They
South is cither blockaded or in our |MMMe«iou
Luther Weymouth
Lewis lloilmlon
to atari. The Kin Ra|*
llollis—to be supplied.
an companies, with the Fire Department of
ed exertions to )>rotrct our country fruni the
cidentia (hot himaelf on the 1st inst. He •con he prepared
I K Weymouth
that view of the question eutirely fails, or so
A A llanscom
West Newlield—Joseph Gerry.
are pouring ahot and ahcll into bewail'a
orrestoration to power of such uien. They
their
to
was trying to draw the charge of a pistol,
that town, determined
preserve
Ear
E.
tinan,anil
John
That
Gaines,
disto
he
Voted,
Point, and n bright light in the direction of
Shapleigh and Acton—to supplied,
should, and we believe they will, amuse the far fails that there is not enough left
when by some accident it exploded, tho ball Norfolk lead* to the
ganization in another form. The following 0. Durgin, be a Committed to report n list
Newlield—John M. Woodbury.
nations
of
the
horror
success
on
auppiaition that the
and
against
same
With
the
about.
foreign
disgust
pute
of officer* for tho company. Thoy reported
his side, resulting in his death work of destruction haa roramenced. Prraiof their proceeding* lit a meeting held
Cornish and Porter—to be supplied.
Let it be our duty,
this unholy rebellion.
rejwrt
penetrating
time
Ion
Federal side continued (or a short
the following, which were unanimously choBuxton—Nath'l Critchett.
dent Lincoln aa Commander-in-Chief of ths
nevertheless, to furnish a continued contrast
the 5th inst., shown that, to secure thin reon Monday night.
sen by the com puny.
Let us |vr- gvr, we may confidently look for England
*
to such barbarities and crimes.
Array and Navy, ia aupertntrnding the expethe
into
themselves
huve
resolved
oult, they
Foreman, Morn* Collin*.
A girl committed auicido in Calais tho dition himwlf. About 2 o'clock he went
and Fran ?o to take such u stand upon the
OT
severe in the good work of maintaining the
ol
tho
Advertiser
A
HT
correspondent
Union Ex-Pike Association or Saco :
Assistant Foreman, Win. Jordon
of the Constitution, and of refus- American
in consequence of "misplacing her acroaa to the place aelectcd lor the landing,
question us will blast the last traiauthority
writes concerning a sad disaster which hap- othor day
Clerk, I. M. Hodsdon.
A meeting of Niagara Engine Co. No. .1,
which ia nhout a mile below the Rip Rap*.
ing to imitate the monatrous practices we torous hopo of recognition br those {towers.
Treasurer, C. Sweetser.
It ia mid he waa the firat to etep on ahore,
pened to a picket of eight men belonging to affections."
Delude Co, No. 4, and Union llook nnd ladhave been called upon to investigate.
First Pifieman, O. Durgin.
for hhnaelf the larilitiea
der Co. No. 1, of Saco, was held in Patten's
Co. I, Capt. S. I). Baker, 9th Maine, staYour Committee have to say, in concluThomas Bur ton, of Luhcc, was acci- and after examining
17"
Fur tbs I'aiou sd<1 Journal.
Assistant Pipeman, J. McCullock.
for landing, returned to the Point, where ho
Hull, in Saco, on Monday evening, May 5th,
sion, that they have not yet been enabled to
near a railroad bridge at Fernandina.
tioned
ucvitas
on
of
N
at
tho
drowned
port
Suction Hoseman, Ishmael Harmon.
dent!/
to adjournment, and resolved theuiwaa received with enthnaiaatie cheering by
Mollis ttutl lluxtun Hrjolce.
gather testimony in regan] to lite additional
Jo
Assistant
George Palmer. The natue of the soldier killed was Ansel tho 11th ol March.
ve* into and adopted the name of Union
the troope who were em>>arking.
enquiry suggested by the resolution of the
Ex-Fire Association of Saco. A constitution First Isad my Hoseman, 11. Watcrhoum, Chaso. of Sebec, a single man, aged 23. The
Wiixoruuor'a Point, May 10.
Senate whether Indian lavages had been emof
W.
Lunt,
Him.—Albert
HampIIano
18G2.
—
Amoa
Marston,
Holus, May 13,
Assistants, J. F. Uickfurd,
was reported and accepted, and the following
says :
by the rebels, in military service
correspondent
left during the night, and at
(rum the Uth Maine,
The
deserted
recently
ployed the
den,
troops
Luther Weymuuth,
M*. Editor : 'Drar Sir: The citizens of officers of the Association were then chosen
(iovernmentof the Cnited States,
against
"At a plantation about a milo from the
to tho rebels and be
could lie teen Irom the wharf landdaylight
guvu much information
Stexrard, 0. S. Lowell.
and how such warfare had been conducted by Hollis and Buxton, upon the reception of by Iwllot for the yeur ensuing :
bride, a picket o( H or 12 men had been kept. trajed our brnre lellows. iio much for the ing at Willoughby's Point, a abort diataace
President—ltufus P. Tuple*.
John Gaines, E. Eastman, and 0, Durgin, A fow
•aid savages, hut that they have taken proplast Monday's joyful news, flung to the bruexe,
days after the evacuation of Juckson- policy of discharging blacklegs from prison from the Rip Rape.
Vice Presidents—O. B. Cbadbourno, II.
the
to
er steps to attend to this imiwrtant duty.
a
committee
were appointed
report
ville, this pickot wen; surprised, as it is sup- and enlisting them.—Portland Courier.
The point at which wo have landed is
in the afternoon, the glorious old "stars and D.
Hanson, Charles Nutter.
B. F. Wadk,
known u Point l'leaaant, oneof tbe favorito
amount of money necessary for the aupport posed, as none were left to tell the tale. One
Treasurer—Mow* Lowell.
for the Committee.
at
stri|>e*." A large number of ladies and genMaine
man was found dead in the door-way, shot
Evangelist, published
The firat regiment
QT The
drives frum Norfolk.
of Niagara Engine Comjitfliy for the present
Collector—F. W. Guptill.
tlemen assembled together to rejoice on the
landed waa the New York 20th, known aa
through tho left breast, the otheis supposed Lcwiston, has beendincontinucd.
II. Ward.
Kecorling
Secrctury—Geo.
The people were entertained bj
occasion.
to have been taken prisoners, as no truce of
year.
Max Welter'a regiment, which puahed oo
Corres|>onding Secretury—S. F. Cham.
Voted. That E. Eastman, A. A Hanacom, thom could lie found by the party who went
(7* Tho Washington National Intelligen- immediately under command of Uen. Weber,
soul-stirring and patriotic speeches by Rev.
Directors—II. Knight, A. J. Woodman.
r«•
to
bo
ft
Committee
to bring tho liod?
and A. F. Chishulm,
away. This disaster was cer regards the report of Adjutant General and were at 8 A. M., picketed within fivo
Mr. Uartlett of Buxton, and Joshua Dunn, I). I.. Topptn, Lewis O'Brion, Charles M.
for the laid to information
given to the rebels by a Hodsdon, as a most honest memorial of what miles of Norfolk.
port on a Constitution and By-laws
we soon have the LittleGeld, Charles I). Scammon.
of Portland.

fighting in rack a
yond belief that tho
a * »overnment
«um a* oun, ami auatuined bj
which in the midat of violence and treachery
its indulhaa given repeated evidence ol
have been subjected to treatgence, should
t<» by one foreign
ment never before resorted
nation in a conflict with another. All tho
courtesies of professional and civil life seem
to have been discarded.
Gen. Beauregard hiinaelf, who on a very
iwnt occasion boasted that he had been controlled by humane feelings, after the battle
of Bull Run, cooly proposed to hold Uenerul
men

arecuble

|y Advertisers
ed to hand la tbslr

particularly requestu early la ths

advertisements

Ia order to

wsek
tion

are

their Inser-

as possible.
they must be rseelvsd t«y Wsdnssday
tseurs

oooa.

and

are

aistd

the proceedings of said
The citizens of theso towns await ihe news was vote*! to publish
meeting in the Maine Democrat, Saco, Union
from our anuy with tho utmost anxiety.—
and Journal, Biddeford, and Fireman's AdTheir hearts, their sympathies and their hopes
Mara.

who,
patriotic
foregoing the pleasures and comforts of home,

Hlrfth llweiwa.

In

of

are all with the braTound

8. M. PETTENGILL 4 CO..

XTNioisr

May
The officers of the Awoeiation constitute
rejoicing over the downfall of also the Prudential Committee of the same.
Richmond, and its redemption from the iniSubsequently Calef Hull lias been loosed
by the Association for their meetings. It
quities of secession.

Esq.
pleasure

l^OO.

10.

Ili.Ule.ford, M»y

journal

thoan oitivN,

authoriied to take Advertisement* and
«• at our tamil Rait*.

Bubeorlptlon* lor

men

vocate, Boston,

The
who

all other ettiien* ol Maine,
the State and National Administra-

Republican* and

support
tions, will nml In Convention In

CITT HALL, PORTLAND,

Od

Thursday, the Oth day of June next, at
10 o'olock A. M.,

to nominal* a candidate f»r Governor,and to transact any othtr >>u>ui«m that way properly coma b*.

fore (ha Convention
The beats of representation will be aa follows
Each city, town or plantation shall he entitled to
—

delegate. Each elty. town or plantation that
eaat seventy-live Tula* fur the Republican candidate for Governor In 1*1, *hall he entitled to an
additional delegate, and one delegate to every one
one

hundred vote* for *ald candidate in IMI above

•eventyfWe.
JAM 1» O. BLAINE.
LEONARD ANORKWR,

•

>

MAMl'KI. B SPRING.
NELBO* DINULKr, Jn..
R. 8. STEVEN*
WALKS Ul'BHARD,
JACOB a SMITH.
N. A FAR WELL.
T. HARMON,
H r ST RICK LAM).
Kl'GKNE IIALE.
W. R KNELL.
R. U. FILLER.
C. H. B WtK)l»ltCRV,
J. M. LIVERMoRE,
K. WOODUN RY.

I

I
Republican
State
Committee,

Sec'y.

Drowned.—Isaac L. Toothnker, of Searehave gone forth with a heroism which chalBelfast
lenge* the annals of time, to defend with inont, was drowned in the bay near
with
in
inst.
4th
on
lie,
blood
the
"old
and
their
honor
company
their
Sunday,
flag,"
under whose beautiful folds we were so hap- a boy, neither of whom was accustomed to
when
py to meet together and celebrate its late handling a boat, was sitting on tho rail,
tho boom jibed, striking him on tho head and
successes

knocking

T.

Yours, Ac.,

were

STATE CONVENTION*

Geo. II. Ward,

Attempts

hiin into the water.

made to

save

him,

b|^

of

no

avail.—

Ho was 17 yoars
[y A correspondent of the Bath Time* The body was recovered.
writn that Co. D, 7th Mo., won) attacked of ago.
by akiriniahera, when Kichard Edgerly, staor Wo notice quito a largo number nf
tioned on the r*»ad as an outpost, waa taken
formidable blocks of granito on Factory Islprisoner. Geo. O. McLellan of Hath, Jaa. and wharf, intended for the fortifications
Shon*y and Alonio Patten, Co. C., fell around Portland. This
granito is furnished
wounded. Shorey *w alter wards killed bj
Mr. Gooch of this city, and looks as tho'
the enemy. Capt. Mono, being commander by
it would resist shot, shell, and all other misof the company, ordered a bayonet charge
siles likely to disturb the peace of Portland.
and repulsed the enemy. lie baa ainco been
complimented by (Jena. Smith and Keyt.—

Darino Bcrolart.—Tho Progressive Ago
leg amputated. After he
a most daring burglary was committed
says
fell be discharged his pieco, killing one of
in Thorndike on tho 21st ult.
Tho burglar
the enemy.
or burglars entered tho house of Mr. Israel
Of 1° 'he military hoapitala of Waahing- Hall, through tho window into the sitting
ton, Alexandria and Georgetown, there were, room, and frotn there went into his sleeping
on the 2t>th
April, 124 nick and wounded room, where he and his wife were asleep,and
•oldiers from Maine.
Among them we no- took a trunk from near tho head of the bed,
tice the following from thw vicinity :
containing $570, together with notes and
G«\Y. Mason, Itiddelord,5th rvg't—bron- pooers and escaped. The trunk was found
thT next morning back of his barn, broken
chi tia, convalescent.
W. T. Noble, Biddeford, 5th reg't—pleu- open and tho money abstracted. No clue to
the perpetrators of tho act has yet been disra pneumonia, convalescent.
Abram Drew, Sico, 5th reg't—bronchitis, covered.
Me 1*1 lan had

a

convalescent.
ScDpen Death.—The Bridgton Reporter
May I. 18M.
The hoapitals in which the Maine troops
reports that Mr. David Fowler, of N. Bridgare confined are fitted
with
convento
leave
their
I
are
up
Nora—The dalegatee
every
requested
tin, was attacked with sudden faint new
•redeatlal* with the Htate Committee, before tba ience.
Competent attendants are ready at while on hit
way to a neighbor's house, and
hear of Um meeliax of the Coaveatlua.
all times to attend to the «a»U of the aoldied in an hour,
lie was one of the oldest
dim.
)

The State Committee have appointed the follow
lag CoagT«**lonal District Committee for the Hrst
District
NathaniefO Marshall, of York John Lynch, of
Fort land; Bewail X Gros*. of New Gloucester
John A. Waterman, of Gorham John I). Lincoln,
of Bran*wick ; Daniel fctlmson, ef Blddeford, and
George II. Knowlton, of Alfred.

foreign Interference.
It ie well known that the French Minister
M. Mercier, recently visited Richmond. The

papers are lull of speculations m to the object of hie visit. lie certainly did not go
there without instruction* Irotu hie GoveraBent to do

For we cannot conceit* how
be could eo forget the
courteey due our (Joteminent, as to viait people inarmed rebellion

against It.

eo.

unleai inetructed

b,

h»e Govern-

Neither can we believe that the
Freoch government would inetruct its representative at Washington to visit Richmond
upon anv errand, involving in the least anything boetileor disadvantageous to the Unitted States. Prance ie a nation at peace with
ment

und most

Alarm

or

Fire.

—

1 iM, Daniel
was

On

Saturday evening

Campbell, Middle street, Saco,
alarmed t>v a bright light in front of hi*

respected citizens of the town. He
Ipswich, Mass., in the year 1791.
removed to Bridgton in his bojhood.

was

He

horn in

Stovb.Gas Pipinu, Jkc.—Joseph Edwards,
Jr., oi this city. has at his store on Libert/
The flame* rolled up neatly to the street, some of the most desiruble patterns of
■traw.
t<»p»t the houw*. lie *iw three men in the Ixirlor and cooking stove*. Among others
atreet doing the mischief.
The; were pur- the "Triumph," "Model Cook," "Bay
sued. and one of theui overtaken and lodged State," ami all the leading stoves oi theday,
The same officer are kept constantly on hand.
He ia also
in jail hj policeman I/urd.
arrested the other two Sunday. Their natnn prepared to do all kinds of gas work, Ac.
are Stephen Wentworth, first arrested, Dan'l
house.

a

Upon

bonfire made

examination ho found it to be

by

the

burning

Milliken and John Littlefleld.

of

a

crate

deserter fioiu that cumjiuny the day before.
Never did I hear cut sen more loud or deep
Mon- than were
pronounced on him by tho comEngine
day evening, May 12th, at 8o'clock, to listen rades of the lost soldier."
to the report of the committee on Constitu*
tion, and to attend to any other business
Ejr Tho Now York Tribune's conrjpondwhich may come before the meeting.
Of this ont, in an account of the battle of William*
Voted, to havo the

company. That

the meiu(ten of the
Company meet at their hall

Voted,

proceedings

meeting published in the Maine Democrat burg, {kits tho following tribute to Gen.
and Biddeford Journal.
Berry, of this State. Many of our troop*
Voted, To accept the invitation of the Del* were out of ammunition, and tho rebels were
in General Conthem
meet
to
uge Company
attacking thctn with desperation. Hie revention.
port says:
Adjourned to the Deluge Hall.

Wentworth

nr Tin ore has been found in Paris, Ox*
ford county, in this State.
It was found on
Mt. Mica

by

Mr. Verrill, formerly of Norway, and was exhibited at a recent meeting
of the Boston Society of Natural History.—
The specimen lound was five pounds in weight,
and the largest ever found on this continent.
jy Hon. Joseph 11. Williams of Augusta
declines to accept the appointment to fill the Several small specimens have also been found

vacancy on the bench of the Supreme Court,
»i»d Hon. C. W. Walton has been
appointed.
Mr. Walton is the
present member of Conue, and granting that ehe deeiree to be faith
gress from the Second District. The Kenneful to the usual cumitj among nation*, the tie- bec Journal aaya Mr. Walton is a
gentleman
it of her Minister to Richmond must havo of marked ability, of extensive
legal attainbeen friendly to uv.
ments, and will
undoubtedly discharge the
Among other surmises it ie thought the dutiee ol the office with credit to himself aod
objeet of hit visit was to notify the Rich honor to the State.

in the same

place.

Fill tx Banooi.—A fire broke out on the
7th inst. in the stable of the Ewer tavern,
consuming the stable, and nearly ruining
Several horses were
three smalt houses.
burned to death. Losi about $3000. The
fire fire ia supposed to bo the work of an in-

cendiary.

"Hut now Brigadier Berry, of the stout
State ol Maine—wading through the mud
and rain at such speed that ho actually over

I. M. Hods no*, Clerk.

took bnd passed three other brigade*—camo

DXLUOK COM PAN T•

Ileintselman shouted with gratiin sight
Tho members of Deluge Engine Company
tude. He ran to the nearest baud and orassembled at their Uall on Thursday Evening, dered it to meet tho
coming regiments with
May 8th, for the purpose of choosing a board "Yankeo Doodle," and to givo them marchinto the field with tho star.spanglod
of officers and afTccting a |iermancnt organi- ing timo
bunner. A wild "hurrah !" went up from
zation. E. K. Wiggin, Esq., was chosen
tho army, and with a yell that was electric,
chairman, and Motes J. Ilaincs, Secretary. three regiments ot Berry's brigade went to

Tho roll of meraben

followi: tho front, formed a lino nearly half a mil*
long, and commenced firing a volley that no
troops on oarth could stand before—then at
Iho double-quiek dashed at tho rebel array,
Joaeph Hobaon

was

callod

as

NKXDMS or DKLl'OK RiGINK COMPANY.

J >1 Ilurbank
Daiid Duck
Elijah Duck
John A Berry
Uriah A Herry
Geo A Burleigh
Klias Uoanlman
Nathan lUugs
A L Berry
O C Clark
Geo II Cleavra
Itufun Cuahing
John W Fairfield
Ir» II Pom
G I Goodwin
A D Goodwin
John Gilpatrio
Alexander Greens
H II Goodwin
J II llereey
M J Maine*

Joneph Mardy
D V Hamilton

Wni J llobaon
C W Kimball
8 V Loring
D Littlefield
Dorrnnce Littlefield
R M Lord
II II Libbjr
John A Linaoott,
Win Littlefield
J 8 Moody
N T Moulton
Charles Milliken
M M Merrill
J K March
William Noyet
I) M Owen
Albert l'ey«er
Joaeph Steven*

and sent them

from the field into their

repulsed.

who did this work.
Iho equilibrium of the battle was restored.
It was now 4 o'clock, and Jamison and Birney camo up with their brigades, covered
with mud and steaming with tho rain, but
eager for a sharo in the Mossed work. They
went to tho front, and soon the tide of the
men

fight turned backward.

GiWn Shepley
E H Wijrjrin
Iaaacher

flying

earthworks, pursued them into the largest of
them, and droTe them out behind with the
pure steel, and then invited thein to retako
it.
Tho attempt was repoatedly made, and
The count of the rebel
repeatedly
dead in that Lattery, at the close of the fight,
was 08. They were principally Michigan

But Berry's

timely

arrival, for which he is entitled to both gratitude and honor, saved tho day."

Weymouth

Ira II. Fom, Dorranco Littleficld, and JoLittlcfiold, were appointed a committee
to nominate a list of ofliccra.
K. II. Wiggin, II. II. Libbj, and William
Nojes, were appointod a commit too to report

seph

Mtsoellaneous

Items.

unoccupied
•'Heights," belonging to David Falea, Esq.,
woa consumed by fire last Friday night.
Kirk.—An old

houiw on the

llj-laws.
jy The Tribune has an official lilt of 533
The committee on nomination reported the
killed, wounded and miming, at the battle of
following names, all of which were unani- Williatnsburg, in Oen. Pat lemon's New Jermously elected. Til:
It also aaya the casualties in
sey brigade.
Foreman, Dorrance Littleficld.
the tith Maine were two wounded.
do
M. M. Merrill.
Assistant
iy A railway, to run under the city of
do
A. D Goodwin.
Serond

a

liat of

Clerk, 0. C.

of

turned State's evidence, and Justice l<oring
fined the other two $(> and costs, $10,80
each. Milliken paid his fine, but Littlefield
refused aod was committed to jail.

Niagara

on

London for

Clark.

Drrasurer, John W. Fairfield.
Vipeman, Charlea W. Kimball.
do Charlea Fierce.
Assistant
Iseadiny Jlosetnon, Nathan Hung*.
Assistants. Williaoi Hounds, John A.
Linscott, and Jamca 8. Berry.
Suction Hoscman, K. II. Goodwin.
do
Lewis Tuttle.
Assistant
Sleteart Amaiiah Goodwin.

a

distance ol 4 1*2

being built.

miles,

it now

fy Some account* from the West atate
that the prospects for the wheat crop are uot
very

flattering.

tW An order from the Pott Office Department, directa that all letters for New Orleans
should be tent to New York Poat Offioe for
transmiasion by Government tteamera in the

Voted, That the Foreman hare power to regular mails.

appoint mil other officers needed.
Voted, That n committee be appointed

to

wait upon tbe Niagara Com pan j and invite
them to meet us in General Convention.
Voted, That the proceeding! of this meeting be published in tbe Maino Democrat and
Union and Journal.
O. C. Clark, Clerk.

XT Huel Clark, who wm convicted of embeuliug a letter frotn the pott-offico in Augusta, was sentenced to aix montba imprisonment, in the jail in that city, and to pay a
fino ol five dollars.

Qr Twentj-six invalid soldiers recently
arrived at Portland from the war. Every
In Joint Coxrcmox of the member* of
comfort woa promptly supplied them by the
tha Niagara and Deluge Engine Companies
Portland authority.
held in Deluge Hall, Maj 8, 1802, chow E.
Fiu in Howland.—The houw barns, Ac.,
R. Wiggin, Eaq., President. 0. C. Clark,
of W. C. llammatt, Esq., of Howland, were
and I. M. Ilodadon, Secretaries.
on
Mr.
tbe chair made entirely destroyed by fin on the night of the
some

taking
Wiggin,
appropriate remarks.

10th inat.

Nothing aavtd.

Loas

large.

the State of Mains has done in the

lino for the
(7* The

military

1

DO

mi K/eiawim

nrginicni,

lui.

niiuniw*,

pushed forward at V o'clock, accompanied by (Irni. Mansfield and Vial*, and staff.
were aoon followrd hj the 10th ilia.,
Louisvillo Democrat thinks Beau- They
The halanee of the sipcdiCol.
war.

was

Wyman,

to water his horse in the tion consists of the 10th New York the 4Mth
the Tonnessee river, must he a verj drj joke Pennsylvania, the Wth New York Coast

regard's promise

Guards, Major Dodge's hatiallion o( Mounted Rifles, and CWpt. Follett's, Co. D, 4th
Gen. Wool and staff re□T A new Pout Office lias been establish- Regular Artillery.
nminbi to auperintend the landing of the
ed at North Bethel.
balance of the lorce, all of whom were land*
ed and off hpfore noon.
confirmed
been
hua
Neal
Col.
Dow,
|7*
to the horse.

the Senate aa

by

Brigadier General

jy Parson Brownlow haa been commissioned by Oot. Todd, as chaplain of theC'Jth
Ohio regiment.
Suicide nr Dsowkino.—A young woman
named Mary Dunham, living in a house of
in

Calais, committed suicide by

repute
drowning on Saturday, fortnight.
bad

(7* Dyspeptic persons, would you be cured
of this dreadful disease, and all others arising from the use of common Saleratus? Also, have white, light and healthy Bread and
Biscuit? Do not fail to procure a paper of

The President with Secretary Stanton acGen. Woo) to the wharf, and then
took a tug and proceeded to the Minnesota,
where the President was received with a national salute.
admitted that the President
It is
and Secretary Stanton have inlused new vigor
into both the naval and
operation*
hem. and that the country will nave nocaoao
for further complaint.
course of the rebels in
Aa to the
this quarter the President hss declared thai
Norfolk must fall, that the Merrimac must
succomh to the narnl power of the Union,
and that the Government property at Norfolk must be re-possessed at whatever cost it
has deter*
may require. What is more, he
mined to remain until it is accomplished.

companied

generally

military

insulting

Baltiiom. Maj II.
Derrick Allen's Gold Medal Saleratns, after
The Old Point boat has arrived.
is
It
other.
use
never
will
which you
any
Our troops crossed to the Virginia shorn
the beet in the world. Try it. Call on your during Friaay night, whilst the Rip Rape
rebel works at Sewall's Point.
Grocer for it. At wholesale by all dealers. shelled the
A landing was effected at Willooghbv'a
F. A. Dat, at City Buildiiu, is selling oo4 Point at a spot selected the previous day by
who waa
his stock of goods with a perfect rush. He President Lincoln himself, and,
the first who stepped ashore.
among
sells cheap in ordor to close up the aale
The rebels fled as oar troops advanced.

quick.

Municipal Affairs.—The
met last

Wednesday

eve.

City

There

done.

rrsaa Ora. McClrllaa'a Armr,

no

business
Adjourned to next Wednesday

quorum in the Common Council
was

Council

being

llupgCARTIRS, CtMliUMND, Va., i
Sunday Evening. May 11.
f

no

eve.

Cfflar.
NORFOLK IS OURS!
ITS SCRBE.VDEK TO GES. WOOL.

NORFOLK, PORTSMOUTH,
AND THE

NAVY YARD SAVED!

There haa lieen no movement of

troops

to-

desirous of observing the day, and giving his men an op-

day, as Gen.
portunity
The

McClellsn

was

to rest.

reports to-dav brought

parties sent

to

the

in

by scouting

Chickahominy on the left,

distance ol 13 milea, confirms the burning
The enemy
of the bridge across that river.
was eern in considerable force on lbs opposite side.
We learn from a contraband belonging to
Gen. Lbs, who left Richmond yesterday, that
the troops which retreated by that road are
encamped at the toll-gale, some sight or ten
of the
lie was driving
, miles this tide
a four-horse team, containing a trunk and
some private property belonging to Usn. Lee.
The General'a wifs had left tbs Whits iiouso
and is stopping with a physician a lew milca
in advance.
A strong picket of the enemy made their
two miles from tbs H bite
appearance »t«o*t
I loose (at tbs crossing of the
a

city,

Pamunkey

river) t»>*day. Tbey were not interfered with
until, becoming too bold, a gunboat, which

arrived about 1 o'clock, shelled them out.—
Waihington, May 11.
The noiaemuat bars been beard in Richmond,
Hie following <ru rrceired at the War a* it is only 20 milee off.
Deportment this morning:
Fort rem Monro*. Mar 10, >
12 o'clock, midnight.
(
Important from the South.
Norfolk ia oun, and alao Portaraouth and
the Nart Yard.
Geo. Wool hating completed the landing
Defeat of Beaaregard Anticipated.
of hia forces at Willoughby Point about 9
hia
march
o'clock thia morning, commenced
on Norfolk with 5000men.
Secretary Chase
The following itrma ar* taken from the
of the Oth :
accompanied the General.the
Pittsburg CxprM
1
a
landing place
About 5 milea from
Morili. Mat 8.
oo
tho
found
aida
wa*
»b«l battery
opposite
The advance of Com. Portar'a tot, eonTanner's
Creek
and
over
;
af- aieting of 7 Tvab, are off Fort Morgan ; 10
ol tha bridge
ter firing a few dischargee upon two cotapa- mora are off Horn lalaad, noting eastward.
that
war*
in
tha
of
niea
adnaee, They ere Bring occasionally, feeling for
infantry
the rebela burned the bridge. Thia compelled masked batteriea. The force at the fort are
our foroea to march around fire mile* fur- confident in their
ability to keep the enemy
ther.
in check.
Satakxjb, May 8.
At 5 o'clock in tha afternoon oar foreee
The Republican aaye that the Yankeee were
were within a short distance of Norfolk^nd
were mat
a
reconnoitcring the rim and eoaat batteriea
of eitiaeoa.

by delegation

I

A
llw mouth of Augusta
up ihat
creek, and then descended.
Arui'm, Gi., May 7.
The Mobile Trihune. of the 4tb inat,, ha*
Jitckaon, Mia*., of the 2d
dkpatche* from of
inat. The Delta
Thursday laat aaya bu nine* in New Urbane «M generally impendMoet of the bank* are clueed. and the
ed.
city every where preaenta a and appearance.
The poet office remain* open, guarded by marinee. The telegraph uficei are clooed. and
railroad travel atopped. The mutiny at the
fort waa cauaed bv the newa that the city
The Delta sara 380 men
had aurtmdeml.
mutinied and marched off to the enemy ftom
the fort. 'One company atood firm.
In anawer to the foreign conauls' requeata.
Commander Farragut aaid he would allow
them permmion to reach the city on flat
boat* and akifl*, but no ateamboaU would be
balloon

membra of tha Farmer*' and Mechanics
Mutual fir* ln<aranca Company, araharaby bv
ban
HNd that tha Director* of Mi<t
u*U thair thirteenth awitmtiit upon the pram I
bacomri
(ha
ami
uin not** of tha Company,
dua la fortr day* from tha loth day ol May. A. 1>
Muua to the
l*tu, and tha* ara tliractad In pay tha
Traaaarar at Uurhaui, or to an authorised agaat ol
tha Company.

TIIB

came

allowed.

Atammmnr.
IICOII D. M.LKLLAN.l A*aa«or».
J
JUHIAU P1KKCE,
3w2i«
IMX
7th.
Oorbam, May

|lnj

Expraw

Tk« I

m araar

Slack mf

Dry & Fancy Goods,

JipfciitI llolicrs.

CARPETINGS, &C.,

Scrrico®.
—

held
Divine Service' will
Eplaeopa
(Trinity) Charch. N*eo. oa uit Sundry Evening
l<th I ml. at T| o'alotk. a diaeouree will be dellv
ered by the Rev. M. J. EVANS. The |>ubll« trt re

or—

at the

to attend.

abort, T°*ibk or old, light or dark c»m
pleimn, rich or p>x>r. ail are aut-jecl to disease, aa<J
alike
ar»
all
auseeptlhle to the curative pronertiei
of Duel. tilf*>rd'a flomvoiiathlti Curative*. If taker
according to direction. Man/ thouaanda *re arail
Ins Ikfoixlnt ol Umt l>r* iteration* In effect cam
Tall

or

Saved from the Isle (Ire In Union

of dlflbreat illHatn, and there are lhim<*iHli iu >r<
who bar* yet to Iwra lb* vlrtuee oftlMMMdl
cine*. Ara yn« hAm with dyapepala, hlllloua
dmw, rheumatism, pilea. eatarrh, or any other dl*
•aaa, tr» theae woaderlul "little nnr pllla." »u.
you will use o<> other. S^ld hy W. C. Oyer. Bldda
ft>ft. Ma.,8. 8. Mltchell.8aco. Me -M.S. Hurr Jk Co.
wholeaale, Boaton, Mass., W. T. Philips wholesale

—

Morrrll'a Rrittly Rrlirl<

following]
of Uardlner. aayi that she
Mr*. Lvilla
wrist
aoiue week* aioce, and whan aha
Iter
sprained
applied MorrelPa Ready relief It wa» inach swellad. very sore, and aoatiff that she could not cloee
bar lager*, but in llteen minute* It waa free frtun
all tbuaa complaints, aad the could cluee her OnI'leaw read the

Day,

CITY BUILDING,

Hold at Dr. Stereo*', Uiddeford, and C K. W

'.'wi

ten'*, fiaco.

Frlw

SALE TO CONTINUE FROM DAY TO DAY,

Peeirr*

Let (lileflalna boast of dead* of war.
And Mlmtrel* tune lbeir aweet guitar,
A nobler theme My Arerf It Ilia—
In pral*e of liBantCK'* uatchle>* 1*11 la.
—

IViaa dlaaaaa afflict »•« do no| doabt
This charming cumpound will aearch It
And health again year ayateni All,
if yea dy e/ mm* to lliaaui'a Mil.

BMiUfUn), May 8,1983.

out.

They're aaJV tor all—both old and young—
Their pralaaa ara un every timtta
Ihaeaae disarmed—do longer kill*.
Ml nee wa ara blaaaed with llmaiva'a Pllla.

Mi mm goods n
—

Put up with Enstlsh,Spanish.Herman and French
Price il cent* per box. Sufmr Cealtd.
directi<«m
ly r IJ
See advertisement on third page.

Well known for hi* aucoaaafttl treatment of CumNa(4Ma.('a<arrl. irtiaa, Irtariilu, and all dl»
eaaee <4 the Ptreaf «m4 f.aa«* by Medical Inhalation, with a view to the awommodatloa of hi* nu
mrri'ua patient* and others desirous to oonault him
In Sac«>, tllddeH.rd. and Ihesurroundlng town*, will
be at the Mddeford llousa, l!iddef<>rd. the Jlrtt »>i.
rfee la each month hereafter uatll furtlier notice.
If atorrny on Friday. I>r. M. will be at Dtddeford
the next day. Naturday. If ptaaaaat.
lie also treat*all femalecomplaint*. Kor
mf tk* W*•>»," aad "J>M<rr4aa" ha baa a auver
Ibb. 'it—9tl
alga reae<ljr.

p arriagcs.
HI"Ift*1—t.

Jn

Uli

by R«r B. P. lluh.
of Aetoa, au<l Mlaa llar-

O

—

Cloak Cloths and Trimm'ps
Thl* week received at

MEOEUULL'S.

JHf

Ma) 9, l««l.

CROCKERY, CHINA,
—

AX D

—

Grlas9 Ware.
The subscriber has

just

received at his store,

Xnln Street, Snro,
Oraal Pall*.

THE LAROEST ASSORTMENT OF

raa

be

la Ike

CMalf.

Also, Cutlery, Silver Plated Ware, Kerosene
Oil sod Fluid Ltmps of all patterns. Also,
ln Nanfurtl, .7th ult.,Mr. ltenlal Hrt oiouUi. a.rJ Stone and Iron Stone Were, Bird Cages and
•U ) e«r«.
Wire Work. All of which he will sell at as low
la ktui#i<uik. Mh ult. Mr* Dat>nrah Lalghton.
be had in this State or Boston.
and prices as can
»£>•<! Ml > ir«. witlow of Mark La I th ton,
JOIIXSOX Ll'KT.
■«lkrr »l I»r. Wui kal|bl«a, u< l'urt«w«uth
3mosl'J
laftouth Kliot,3ii ln*t.Mr< Ultra Wltbatn.*r*l
Saco, May 2,1862.

» yaara, wile of Ja<la<tlah M Ithaiu.
lu hi lot lUlt Uut, Mra- Mm»in Sboray.af*! CH
yawra.
la UrHl Kail*, John M. Randall. a^vd 31 yaara,
lala uf Khiak
fbrtaarly ,.f
In Watarborouch, >lh all, Polly, wifb of Mr. Jo>7
JukMua,
|am,« utoulh* awl U daj
a(«l
M|ik

DAYKIN'S

WATER DRAWER!
F«tcate4 Auf. 21, moo.

liOwt at (he Fire!
At the Are in Union Block

rometer

Pur ralilag water from w*lU of My dapth.

Wirrmatad to work a* wall la

tear.
Ilrfifr

■

Inter

a*

In

mim

M. Blaka. Manual Mmua. Cha/Wa
Maarta. Bkldafcrt. anlruba aaaa oa Alfrad (Mraat.
twar Llbartv Mtwt, ard at Jahnaoa A Kw*' .shop.
Mmrl *ara (Mora of T L I
M
A lot ball. Uborty Htrwat
Maaaiactarvd aad whl by
to R.

tWf.PPk?**

Proprietor

II. ADAMS.
R>r Btddaford. Kaaaabwnkport and Day* I

a

Mercurial Ba-

Tiinby's make, saved

was
—

LAW BLINKS OP EVERY KIM)
HIST H ASSICR AY VHI CHIOS

umCI

Also, Circulars, Dank Cheeks, Receipts,
BILL 11KAIW, WEDDIN'U AND VISITING
CAlll>S. Ac., Ac.)

|1robalc Notices.

It la
Fur •Implkllty, durability and eleanllaaa*.
b« ralaad In lru
aapartor t» all othara. Waltrttn
aalf-llllac
la
iim, than by any othar. Tba buakat
A .tt+t tkmm La aaad tuatvad ol
and aair-aaptytag
ropa.

to us, of

from the lire, was afterwards mislaid. It
cased in a maple case about three tret long
We a!»<• lo»t twu or three cushioned office chairs,
several valuable models, ami various other articles. A suitably reward will be paid for their
Suaw k Clark,
return.
I9tf
City Building.

rRIVTID ID A

Tbr Cheapest, BpU, k lost Prartiral larhinr

•

belong

At a Court of Crohala bald at IliddrroN, within
and lor tha county of York. on the Ural TumU;
la May. la tha year or our Lord eighteen hundred ami »lity-lwo. by tha iloa. K. K. Uourae.
Judge of »aid Court
patltloa of OLIVER IIA.NSCOM, Uuardla minor
an or C1TNKRIXK WKXTirORTH,
la> of
Waatworth
and child of Ihxalnieaa
dataaaad. representing
Labaaoa. la «ald ooaatv.
tha
Nr.
of
and
eelied
U
paeeaeeed
that aaiU m«nor
deacrlbed In «ald pellUla Ml aetata Mora fully

0!«the

tion.

ha ad red aad
uiada by Joha Wentthirty three dollar* ha# »*«n
Inaaid country, which offer
| worth of Labanoa,
tuirnadi1* lUr tha Intaraatof all concerned
lit
*1
(hi*
ib«
incVwiarr wf ataly to aoeapt t aad tha urucvad* of Mia to ba
Arm)
«ald mlthe aubacriber, on FrVUy.Vtk pat out oa lalereat for Uta aaoeflt of Uia
Im> ,-r»nt. .1 hlia
low, wnn * M%r "••r. aad praying that Iwni-e aia>
iftaU, a Uruwn "buc-born*j
to a* 11 aad euaray tha latarwat aftiraaaid^ccordinr
in Ik* (Wm, about I) ymti old. Alan, at *ain« to th« statu!*
la tuoh caaaa autde and
Um, a rati llcifcr 3 jmn old. Any dm know,
Ttiat tha IVlitloaer clre aotiea thereof
may b« found, or citing to all
a
inc whm a**i
parwaa lataraatad laaakfaatate by eaaalag
information coDfrrningth*mto Franeu.Mttdt, aopy of thka order to ba published la tha (/aiea
ad.
ward
mM
r»
la
be
will
la
BlddWbrtl,
aoaaty,
amiably
prlntad
Liberty atrwC.
Mr thraa »mu (aoreeslvely. that they taay appaar
J. B. HAMMOND.
at a PrwUta Court to ba hald at York, la aald
tl-lw*
Bkldeford, May 14. 1W2.
T**^ay taJuaa nc it. at
e'°*h
tha loraaooa, aad «haw caara

Strayrd!.

That

an

adrantare«u«o(ftr offour

provldadT

???„ {J*

tliereorto the heir* ofsalil deceased and to all perInterested In Mid estate, by causing a copy or
this order to be published In thaUnion IrJturnaJ,
printed in liiddeford, In Mid oounty, three weeks
successively, that they may appear at a Probate
Court to lie holden at York, In Mid county, on
In June next, at ten of
the first Tuesday
the clock In the forenoon, and shew cauM, If any
the
have,
they
why
prayer ol Mid petition should
not be granted.
sons

account of ailinlnistraUoii ol the estate of
ceased for allowance
OrJrrrd. That the Mid arimlnutrator give notice
to all perton* interested by causing a copy
weeks
of thlf order to, lie published three
narf ./eNine/, printed at
•uoeeMirelyIn InMidthe (/M<ea that
they may appear at
eounty.
Illddefonl,
be held at York, in Mid
a I'rnbate Court to
County, on the flrst Tuesday In Juneuext,at ten of
the clock In the foreuoon, and ihew cause, If any
why the Mm* ihould not l»e allowed.

Attest,George II. Knowlton, Register. Uieyhare,
Atleat. George II. Knowlton, Reglater.
copy, Attest, George II. Knowlton Register.
A Irnecopy, Attest, George II. Knowlton, Heglater,
At a Court of Probate held at liiddeford.within and
for the county ol York, on the flnt Tuesdav in At a Court of I'robate held at Blddafbrd, within
and for the county of York, on the drat Tuesday
May, In the year or our Lord eighteen hundred and sixty-two. by tho Honorable E. E.
In May, In the)ear of our Lord eighteen hunBourne, Judge or said Court
dred and «lzty-two, by the Hon. K. K. llourne,
CURRIER namid executor In a
Judge of Mid Courti
\'ATIIANIEI,
J eertain instrument purporting la lie the last
IIHA II. LKWIN, Adralnlatratriz of the eitate of
\
late
Kill.OKI:,
will and testament or JJRI'IS S,
a IIVMJJNiy F, LEiriS, late of Udrwlck. in
or Saco. In Mid county, deceased, having presented Mid county. deceased. baring preiented her flrtt

the same for probate >
acoount of administration of the eitate of Mid deOrdered, That the Mid Executor give notice to ceased, for allowance
all |KT»ons Interested, bv causing a copy or tills
Ordtrrd, That the Mid Administratrix glra notice
order to lie published In the Union ami Journal, to all |>er*on* Interested. by caualng a copy oftlili
three order to be iiuhllahed In the Union k Joirna.', print
printed at liiddeford, In Mid oounty, for
weeks sueeesslvely, that they inay appear at a Pro. e<l In Illddefonl, In Mid eounty. three week* sucIiate Court to tie holden at York. In Mid oounty eeeslrely. that they may appear at a Probate Court
onthotlrst Tuesday In June next, at ten or the to be held at York, In Mid county, on the first
clock in the forenoon, and shew cause. If any they fuewlay In June next, at ten of the clock In
have, why the Mid Instrument should not lie the forenoon and ahewcauM, If any they bare why
and allowed ax the last will ami the same thould not be allowed.
-•lament of the Mid deceased.
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register.
Attest, George II. Knowlton. Register, A true copy,Attest, George II. Knowlton. Regiater.
A true eopy, Attest, George II. Knowlton. Register'
At a Court of I'robate held at Rlddefbnl. wlthlnand
At a Court of Probate held at niddetord. wltliln
lor the County of York, on the first Tupsday In
and for the county of York, on the flrst Tuesday
■May, hi the Year of nur Lord eighteen hunIn May. In the year of our Lord eighteen
dred and slit r.two, by the Hon. K. K. llourne,
hundred and sixty-two by the Hon. E. E. Bourne,
of Mid Court.
Judge
Judge or Mid Court.
estate of
\ NN GRANT, Administratrix ol the
of the e»county,
\ P1I1AC, CLEAVES, Administratrix
.'V
04170
OMdifTt late of York, In Mid flnal
\ tale of JOIly rI. t:\rvs late or Saco In raid deceased, baring
acher Orst and
presented
county, deceawd,having prevented her flrst ac- oount of administration of the astato of Mid decount or administration or the estate or Mid de- ceased for ollowanoe
ceased for allowance•
Ordrrtd. Tiiat the Mid Administratrix glre notice
Ordered, That the said Administratrix give notice
to nil persons Interested, by caualng a copy ol this
to all persons interested, by causing a copy or this order to be
published three week* successively
order to be puhlltlied three weeks successively In
In the VMM ■«< Journtl. printed at Illddefonl.
rn
the Union a
printed at Diddeford, In Mid In Mid eounty. that they may appear at a Probate
county that tliev may appear at a Probate Court Court, to be held at \ork. In said eounty, on the
to be held at York, In Mid oounty. on the flrst
first Tuesday In June next, at ten of tha clock
Tuesday In June next, at ten of the clock In In the forenoon, and shew cause. Ifany they hare,
the forenoon, and shew cause. If any they have, why
why tha Mine should not lie allowed.
theMtue should not be allowed.
Attest tleorge II. Knowlton, Register.
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register. A true
copy, Attest, Goorgo 11. Knowlton, Register.
A true oopy, attest, George 11. Knowlton, Register.
At a Court of Probate held at Rlddeford, withAt a Court orProhate helnat Blddefhrd,'withinand
in and for the County of York, on the flr»t Tuesr»r the County of York, on Die flr»t Tuesday in
day In May, In the year of our Lord eighteen
hunof
Lord
our
In
the
eighteen
year
May,
hundred and sixty-two, by the Hon. E. E.ltourne,
dred and ility-two hv the lloourahlu K. K.
Judge of mid Court:
of Mid Court
llourne. Jud
ll. KINU80CRY, AdmlnUtratrlx of
OAMl'KL M. NORTON, Guardian or Lti ! ir.
the eitate or HKftRY KIXOSIWHY, lale of
C.KORliK F. HJJf. York, In *aid county. deceased. having presented
MARY C. CHARLES
iriTII.IM. mkiorr her llr»l account ol administration of the estate of
y.ill J. and JOSIJII
and children of Kphralm Wit limn late of Klltery. Mid deceased for allowance
In Mid county, deceased having; iiretentcd hl« O'itrti.That the laid AdmlnUtratrlx give notlee to
second account of liuardianihlp of hit (aid ward* all
of this
persons Interested, by causing a copy
for allowance
order to be published three week* suoorssively In
OrdtrtJ. That the «ald fluardlan Eire notice to the (/■<•« an' •>■>«|.ri nt d In Dldderord, In said
all per»on» Interested. I>y causing a copy of county, that they nia v appear at a Probata Court
th14 order to he publlrhedthree week* iucocm- to l>e held at York, In Mid county, on the flrst
lo the
Ively In the t'ai'ea k Journal, print*! at Illdde- Tuesday in June next, at ten of the clock
lord. In aild county, that they may anpear at a Pro* forenoon, and shew cause, If any they have, why
hate Court to t»e held at York, In mI<1 coun- the Mine rhouid not be allowed.
tv,on the Brit Tuesday In June next, at ten of
Attest. George H. Knowlton, It«•.:i -1 <
the clock In the forenoon, and iliew c»use, If any
A true oopy. Attest. Oeorg* II. Knowlton, Register.
l>«
should
not
allowed.
the
Mine
they hare, why

Eroved, approved,

>"

CrocKrry, China & Gloss Ware,
Thai

Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton. Register.
At*Court of Probate. livid at liiddeford, wltliln A true
oopy, Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.
and for the county or York, on thellr»t Tuexli)
of May, In the year of our Lord eighteen hud«r I'robate.held at Wddefbnl,within anil
dre«l aud sixty-two, hy the lion. E. E. Bourne, At a Court
for the county «r York, on the first Tuesday i.f
Judge of Mid Court
hunMay, In the year ol our Lord,
OA RAIi M IhVls and CHARLES E. HAYES.
dred and sixty-two, by the lion. h. K. llourne,
imined Executor* In a certain Instrument, purMid
Court,
Judge of
parting tn lw the last will and testament of
kmmonk. widow of sctii envoys,
//.<»'t.v, late or Klttery, In Mid county, deceased,
lata or Unnnehunk, In Mid eounty. deceased,
hat lug presented the same for probate
walred the prorlslons ol the will of «ald debaring
Ordered, That the Mid Executor* give notice to craved In tier behalf, and presented her petition
•II perm in* Interested, by causing a copy or this lor her dower In Mid estate to be assigned and ret
order tii he published three weeks suivrselvelv out to her, and that Commissioner* may be apin the vsiss tr J "urn a/, printed at liiddeford,
law
pointed for that purpoM pursuant toout
of the perIn said county, that the* may appear at a ProAlso her petition for an allowance
liateCourt to h« held at York, In said county, on •onal estate of said deceased
the flrst Tueaday In June next, at ten or the clock
Orrfrrrrf.That the said petitioner Rive notice to
in the forenoon, aud shew cause, if any they have,
Interested, '•> causing a copy of
all
why the Mid instrument should not tie proved, a p. this person*
order to be published three week* *ut-ce**as the last will and testaallowed
and
proved,
t, Journal. printed at Hlddeford
Unwa
In
the
irely
no i.t or the Mid deceased.
In Mid eounty. that the) may appear at a ProAttest, George II. Knowlton, Register. bata Court to ne held at York, hi Mid county,
A truecopy,Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register. on the drat
Tuesday In June next,, nt ten
of the clock lu the lorenoon, and *hew causa. I(
within
at
held
liiddeford,
Probate
or
hare,
why the MUie should not ho ala
Court
any
they
At
and fur the county of York,on the first Tues. lowed.
or
our
Lord
eighteen
the
in
In
year
Slav,
Attest.
day
George II. KnowlUn. Register.
21
hundred and slxty-two.by the H-a. E. E. llourne, A true copy, Attest. George II. Kuowlton, Ilegiater.
Court
Mid
or
Judge
the petition of SUSAN CIUIMWELL Interest- it a Court ofl'robate held at Illddefonl, within
and for the eounty of York, on the first Tuesday
ed In the estate or JO IIS />. CKUHirzU., late
of May, In the year of our Lord eighteen
or South Berwick, In Mid oounty.ileecased, praydesaid
and sixty-two, by the lion, i: II llourne.
estate
of
hundred
ol'
tho
administration
that
ing
Judge olMid Courti
ceased may be granted to Abner (Jakes ot South
Berwick.
All
M. KATUN, Administrator or the esTKHKMI
UTTI.LHLI.I). late of Well*
Or4trtd, That the petitioner elte the widow and J tate otJOIiy A'.
In
Mid
deceased, baring presented hi* drat
countv,
and
notloe
give
next oT kin to take administration
Mid de-

5"*

rONTKJW AMD NUHJRAXMia
Ha KiovIIod HiciiUr
far Ooaifte. Tbwlm Balla, raatlTal*, Ac., priat I
^lr** aopy, Attaat, Oaorca II. kaowltoal RagUtor,
ad at lAa CalM aad Jeanal OOoa.
l

HAN'NAII

Atteet, Ueorge II.
A true copy. Attest, Ueorge II.

Knowllon. Remitter.
Knowlton. Remitter.

BARN

At a Court of Probata held at Rlddeford, withat a barin and for the county or York, on tha Atst "POR SALE ! The subscriber offers,
Tuesday of -May, in the year of our Lord eight,
gain, one of hi* barm, the frame and hoards of
It
lurat>er.
found
white
of
ren hundred ami ilxty-two, by the lion. B. K
all
are
good
pine
which
Ronnie, Judge ofsald Courti
l« JUxW fret, and of suitable site for a (mall barn
R0HERT8. Uuardian of JAXt tTCY' or stable. It would be a food frame al*u for a
MOUTH, a tuloor aud child of James Wey- dwelling houM.
for further particular* innulre at the premise*,
mouth late pt Lyman. In said county. deceased,*
at
having preaauted bis tilth account ol guardianship near King** Corner, on the Kennebunk road, or
Kmmon* « Piper's bookstore.
of hi< Mid ward for allowancei

1

DIMON

HORACE PIPER.
That tha (aid Uuardian glra notice
I.Uf
persons Interested, by causing acopy ofthli
Dlddelord. April id, I9C2.
to be published In the In ion V Jtmrnai.
in
Mid
RWdeft»rd,ln
printed
county, three week*
successively, that they may appear at a Probate
Real Estate
Court to !>• held at York, In laid county, on
the flrst Tuesday In June nest, at ten of the
For 8al« In BiddffCord.
cloek in the forenoon, and il>ew cauie If any they
Tkt 3met Wmttr Ptwtr Ce.
hava, why the same »hould not ba allowed.
Attest. Ueorge II. Knuwlton, Register.
Offer* for *al« at reduced price*, from one to nne
A true copy. Attest. Ueorge II. Knuwlton. JWglstcr. hundred acre* of good (arming land, part of which
I* covered with w««>d, and located within about
At a Court of Probate held In Rlddeford, within three-fourth* of a mil* from the Dew city block.
ami for the County or York, on the Brst Tuesday AI*o a large number of house and store lots la the
la May, In the
year of our Lord eighteen vicinity
the mills. Terms easy.
hand red and »l*ty-two,by the IIoo. K. K. llourne,
THOU. QUINDY.Jfral
iA
Judge of said Court.
Administrator of the estate of PAUL Ill's•
SKT, lata of North llerwtek, in eald count v. deceased, having presented his drat account of adHARDWARE STORE of Uis subscriber Is!
ministration of the estate of said deceased tor alremoved from No. • City Iiuildlng to No. I
lowance
Skxnr*' Illock, corner of Washington and Liberty
Orrirrerf,That the laid Administrator glee notice to ItTMtS.
Inlareeted.
a
by causing eopy tf this nr.
all pereons
Ilnrdware aad Fnnnlng Tool*.
dar to ba published three weeks sueoeeelvely In the
on I
A nod and well se lee ted stock con»Untly
t'nsea + Jfmal. printed at Rlddeford, la aald
Invited to
Count v, that t hey Hay appear at a Probata Court to hand. Old customers and new ones are
1
b« held at York. In said evunty, on tha Brst salt
T. L. KIMRALL.
Tuesday la Jane nail, at ten of tha clock In
Srtf
tha foranooa, and shew cause. If any they have,
Diddeford. Dm. IT. IMI.
why Uia same should aot be allowad.
II.
Attest. Ueorge
Knowltoo, Register.
jy Wedding Card* printed at thu Officc.
A true copy. Attest, Ueorga II, Knowlton, Register
to all
onler

TIIK

"removalT

The

In the Klfht PUo#l

Herrick>« Surar Coaled Pills

THOMAS L. MERRILL

Tho boot ftallr
Cathirtle la tho
world. «Md l»Mtr
y eor» by lr« mllUMM
of ponuM MaMlljri

IIu rcmorwl hi* Stock of Dry Qoodi to

ONE,

NUMBER

Opposite

EMPIRE

:::

Chad bourn &

Day's Furniture

Store.

Parasols, San Umbrellas, Balmorals, Hoop Skirts,
HOSIERY, CLOAKS AND CLOAKING*,

MIT BfflAIS IN HOOP UTS.
T. L.

MERRILL,

moving, which I shall tell at great dleeount.

NO. 1 EMPIRE BLOCK.

Staftllannms.
PORTRJtiTS

OF NATIONAL CHAKACTBHS,

ME.\ ARB Villi, PATRIOTS .1X1) TRAITORS,
memento of tlio timet,
to pre*erve fur future iteration*.
publication was begun at the time of

For Collector*,

>• ■

the
This
storming of Fort Sumter, and haa hern steadily
at
the
theae
turbulent
all
time*,
pursued during
expense of thouaanda of dollars. Divining the
great value of a truthful representation of
e*ch of the prominent contemporary Men and
Women, in a cheap, convenient form, (and,
unlike photograph*, they arc prin/rif with inink, to laat for centuries,) we have
bored tealoiuly and coii*cientiou*iy to that
end, and are uow able to offer to the collector
a li>t of over

Crithable

Pwrtralla.
They are line engraving, and printed on
card-board, with a beautiful gray tint. Our
imprint underneath each portrait will be a guarantee for ita correctness, also a warning agaiuat
worthies* imitathns. Our prieea are—
One Hundred Different

One hundred

oople*,

>100
4 00

•

Mailed free to any addrcu.

JJT For sale in all Book, Periodical. Picture
and Stationery Store* throughout the Union.
L. PHANO A CO., Publishers,
Mrrrknnl$' Mow, Hatt»n,
620 Wett-lth St., IftuHinflon, U. C.

OT Agent* and the Trade are advised that
this publication paya better than any other in
the market.
Send for term* and particulars, with stamp
4wl8
enclosed.

April

Jndrmcnt

Herrlck'a Kid Btrencthtnlnf PlMtere
In lire hour*, pain*and weakneeaofthe bre**t,
tide and back, and Rheumatic complaint* In an
beautiful
euually *hort period of time. Mpreadtheonwearer
to
white lamb (kin, their pie tnbject*

cure

no Inconvenience, and each one will wear from one
week to three month*. Price IM cent*.
Derrick'* Bugar Coated Pill* and Kid Plaater*
are *old by DruggUt* and Merchant* In all part*
of the I'nlted Htate* Canada* and Houth America,
and may be obUlned by calling fbr them by their
fUll name.
If. T.
PH. L. R. MERRICK + CO*

look to your lntere*u.
IIAKVKL.I/N condition i»o\vDKKN for hor*e* and catlle. The very be*t article In the market. Direction* accompany cach
package. For tale In Haoo and lllddtford by all
Owner* of horaeeand cattle
l'*c

Boots k Slioes
CHEAPER THAN EVER.

the dralert In medicine*.

THE

r«ET THE BEST.

IT PATHOLOGY OK THE BEPBODUGTIVE OROANHi by Busskix T. Thall,
M.I). THE SEXUAL ORGANISM; by
Jambs C. Jackson, M.D. 1 lotion: B. Lbvenrrr Kmkhaov, Mo. 139, Waihlngtoa Strsst.

demand coonouiy, theratUco
war
fore call and riamlnu lil» stock before purchasing
elsewhere.
Having it-euro I tha service* of Mr.
l*aac Vork, he la prepared to do all kind* ol Custom Work, IleiMilrliiK done with neatneai and dla<>r

patoh.

" The tnatlan la UiU volume in DpoQ hMhU
of lb* utmoat Interact ud Important* la a
oloftcal point of rWw Tbeaa robjwu an handled
Id ta able aaaatr. The author* an aalkll nta
of larfa aiperiance; ml the adrtca whkh they
fire la round, and applicable atlka to tba guidance
of panata and to Um beaefltsftbs youag. A pcrvaal of tba work will do much to aaaura healthy
mental and bodily functioai: while, to ra Bering
humanity, It offer*MMad rice, which may Kara
au Seringa by reaortmany from complicating their
Inn to quack-doeton and smpirical treatment."
Mmttm Jnrnal.
'• should ba nad
by all old enough to aadarIftllr-Cm't Jjmmil.
"Uri 1 It."
"
of Much good; bring preaourra
ba
tba
II will
with car*, aad boa abundant knowledge."

phrd-

Ilav ing aerred orer 30 year* at tha Cuitom Hhoa
business. he Hatters hluiieir that his work cannot
be exoelled In sty la or quality .therefore would Invite the attention of his friends In lllddefbrd, bico
and vicinity, to give hlui a call.

1IAVEN CIIICK.

Blddeford. March, 1862.

ttuiosU

RRXiSTciS

YORK

—

Will continue to keep at the old stand,

—

CORNER,

KINO'S

-A.T

pared

~"'lUa JbZ+'Zr

tba tlmaa, and absald ba la
M'trU't Cruu, BtUn.
trrry fkmlly
"
An li'inaat effort to diffusa ireful lofbrmattoa.
Moat popular work a on tbla aufyact ara tba rareraa
"
of tbla, aad ara ners adrartlaaiaaata of qaacka
Httk
—/fyaaeaIk
"
A ralasble addition to aadkat lltaratara.
But*a TVil yUr
"
A valuable book (br tba affUcted, aad ft* all
who would not ba. Its couaaala ara of mat Im-

Bldrfrflsrd,

CORN AND

FLOUR,

—

Wholosalo and Retail.
Also,

a

to all."
MR Oifr«/e6#asZu«.
portsnrs
14
Coo Ulna practical Information that (boo Id ba
known and acted upon br parents and cblldrsn,
tba married and alngle. Tba chaptara devoted to
child ran and their management ou^bt to ba road by
erery mother."— VeaSa (A*. T.) A*nM.
by RedForaalebythepublleher.aaaboiv; endHoe*
aad
R, Mala Ittraet, Hnetoa; by
din* and
aad all BookStreet,
Naaaaa
N.T.|
121,
Touaey,
ma.
all
Z7" f«Pries 93. Pent to aay
aal lan
Ukt aay aOar feci, thla will leach the nader bow
ct'ai,
every/eraa ol
to pnrent, and permanently
actual dlaaaaa or derangement, without Ma( or
other bmJIMs
whatarsr.
doctor
cooeultlof any
coannaadationa
—

general and tall assortment of

D&-Choice Family Groceries,

which will be sold at the LOWEST Market Price.
(irateftil for the liberal patronaga of hi* frlenda
and patron* In the past, Mr. Vork would respectH. CLEAVES,
fully solicit a continuance of the same.
off oeite Obrton't .Slort,)
I7tf
(At Ike o/4 tltind
Illddeford. April 17,I66A
Mnla Nlreet, Rsr*,

WORKS.

JliJiRBEtE

Continue* to carry

on

ths manufacture of

GRAVESTONES, TABLETS, MONUMENTS,
Table A Counter-top*, Soapstone, Ac.,

In

all

varieties. All work delivered and
warranted to give satisfaction.

It* u*ual

Kit (so.

tmo*l9

May 2, I WW.

HUSSEY'S

Celebrated Premium Plows,
Mnnnrnrlarr at
NORTH BKRWICIC, MTC.
ami DEALRR8 arc re*p*ctfkilly InvIto«I to examine this extensive (took before
purchasing eliuwwhere.
ry- Llats of tlte*, price*. Ac., tent eratl* on apT. II. III'llllKV.
Addrew,
North Berwick, Me.

IMRMKRS

plication.

We take pleasure In Informing the agricultural
community that we have thoroughly tested .Mr.
llussey'* Improved Plowt, and consider then iu<
perlor to an/ other*, ror their turning capacity,
easy dralt, strength and durability.
We cheerfully recommend them to all In want of
a»o4 plow*.
Wm. K. Ksti*, Ex-l're*. of N. II. Btate Ag. Soc'y.
Mrhhill JUilkt, Trustee of bhakcr Society,

Alfred.

Hon. Wm. II. Hwrrr. Vork.
Lithich N. Moork, K*<j., Limerick, Me.
Recommendatory letter* alto from Thomas Ma111 r»in Me JoMpli Kro*U Kllot, Me.,Ham'l
Mllliken, Haco, Me., and hundrodt of other leading
I'.uiH
farmer*.

for*ale by T. L. KIMRALL,
No. I Nome*' lllock, Liberty Street, Illddeford.
are

ABIJAH

TARBOX,

City Marsnal,
Coroner

nnd Constable.
fle»idenee, Main

fy Office In the City HalMlng.
Street, Dlddcfbrd.
All bill* entrusted t<> him for collection will be
promptly attended to, and collected If possible.
I if
niddeford, April 19.1881

"pensions,

WASIIIXUTON, D. C.

All Qoods or Packages, forwarded through
Adams' Expreaa Co., care of U. 8. Army and
Na*y Kxprea*. 'J07 Pennsylvania Avenue. wiC
lie promptly delivered to the Catnpa or Naval
4
Station* aa directed.

For

Sale,

TWO SECOND HAND HEARSES,
One on runners and one on wheels. Both are
in complete order and ready for oee. Inquire
of the undersigned at his residence, Green 8c,
IIaxik Nklsox.
8wlM*
Uiddeford.

Peddlers Wanted.
33 smart, energetic men to sell Spanlding's
Improred Milk Pans, at 90 to 30 dollars per
month, Also, cash paid for Old Iron, Rags,

W. F. ATKINS

BOUNTY MONEY 8CCUUED,

IU*

Rufun Small Jt Son,
I

Ma.

rebellion
1IALP PAY PENHIONH, fbr the widow* or minor
children of thoie kllM In battle, or who die from
wound* received, or dl*ea*e contracted In the Herfloe
IIOl'NTY OK 1100, for the widow* or minor children altore mentioned, or to the he're of deceased
•old'rr*.
All communlca'lon* b> mall, Riving particular*,
promptly an»wered Ltl all in how Ik* <J»rtrnmini protUtt fur ktr 4t!t*4trt
lyrl4

In BimineNa !
The *uh*crtber, having removed hltplaoe ofhniineM to Hooper A Drother'*, oppotlle the old (tand,
would Uke thl* opportunity thank hit Mend* and

Chniiffe

BBCBHTLY OPBXBI)

ASSORTMENT

A. OOOD
or

A|rnl>, IIIHilrfwrtl, Mr.

PKNSI0N H,forall8oldler* wounded, or Injured In
any way wliile engaged lu the present war against

SBW

AXD BBST BTTLEt

Gf/a« Ware.

Crockery,

China,

-iUO,• Varlrlf •(
Umm Oil,
Uikfr irliiln.

KrNWM
A «h*re of

Solicited.

the public patronage U recpectfully

arWaihlnxton Oloek, Liberty St., Dlddeford.
ur

SPALDINO'8

IMPROVED fflILK PAI\,
Constructed on

an

patron* for their pact patronage, and would eollelt
a continuance of the Mine at hi* n« w place, where
ha will oontlnue to cell

TCNTIRKIiY NICW PLAN,
At no additional eoct. and will laat twice a* Ions.

GROCERIES, WEST INDIA GOODS,

FACT— Dairymen know that mora
cream will i.<- coll^rtrd on the *urtaeo of milk
• round winch the air la allowed to cIrealate freely
and which l*notdl«tun id whin moved by a iprlajbottom. All of the** condition* ara obtained

ANOTHER

-ilN-

yOOUNTRY PRODUCE.
P. 8.—All person* Indebted to him prevloaa to
thl* date, can hare until the 30th of April to eettle
W. BULLOCK.

with him..

Dlddeford, Starch 5, ISM.

13wl|

—AJD—

PENSIONS!!
The gmlrriliiDxt "III procure PKSSIOXH flir
wounded or utherwlMiliMliled soldier*, and fur the

heir* of (itch u have died or may hereafter <11*
from wound* or dl»ea*«» contracted la *crvlce In
the present war. Alio, will procure the

BOUMY OF 0.\B IIPMIRED DOLL IRS!

to^cliier wit!* the "arrear* of pay and allowance
Tor the widow or legal heir* of *uch as die or may
be killed In *ervlee," under the act of ConjrtM
approved July Ml. 1*1.
Having perfected arrangement* with experienced
MITCH FIRE IXSLRAKE t'OHIMXY, SU'I). partial Id Wathlngton, who have unu»ual fkellltle*
Insurance
for prosecuting claltui of thli kind, the *u>>eorll»er
The member* of the Mutual Fire
Company are heieby notified that their an- feel* confident ol giving retUfeetlon Ui those who
nual meeting for the election of officers, and inay entrust their bullae** with him.
to act upon the by-lawa and such other matters
(■KOItGK II. KXOWLTON,
be held
aa may properly come before theui, will
Alfred. Mr.
at their office in Saco, on Tuesday the 13th day
of May next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon.
C3T Order* Ifft at the Law Ofllee of John M
Kpwaid P. Dt'SNBAM, Sec'y.
Goodwin, J>|, In the City Uuilding. Olddefurl.
3wl8
Mf
will receive prompt attention.
Saco, April 23. ItM'i.

U. 8. Army and Navy Expross,

cal book haa arar racalnd aweb
from tba I'raaa. Oct rss Bar

ARREARS OF PAY, HALF PAY, AND

hury,

J3T Tliete plow*

K. IlLArKfiiLD, Travelling Agent.

lyrttii

subscriber, having recently purchased the
good* and taken the shop fjrmerly occupied by
J W. Illll, on Franklin Mreet, will sell lloota anil
blioea clifiUM r than at any other plaoe In lllddeford

$010

Single oople*,
Twen'y eoplci,

•

iierfllanrxms.

PKANO'8

CARD

lW

*

DIOnEPORD, April, IS62.

#TO bold for on* dul.
Full direction* witli (Mb box.
Tallaramkb, Leon County, )
I
Fla.July 17. IMI.
To Dr. Derrick. Albany, S. Y —My Dear Doctor
wonderful
rfirrt
of
the
I writ* thli to Inform you
of your Hu&ar Coated PI III on my elder daughter.
For three /ran the ha* been affected with • billion* derangement of the lyitem, *adIjr Impairing
her health, which ha* been *teadlly fklllnr during
la*t. a
that period. When In New York In
Mend advl*ed me to te«t your pill*. Having the
of my fHend, I
fUlleet confidence In the
obtained a lupply of Meeara. Barne* A Park. Drugpl»u, Park Row, New York. On returning bone,
we eeaeed nil other treatment, and administered
your pllla. one each night. The Improvement In
her feeling*, completion, dlgeetlon, etc
mail A rapid ami permanent restoration to health
ba« been the remit. We u*ed le«* than flee boiee,
and condder her entirely well. 1 ooulder the
al>ove a Juit tribute to ynu ua phyilclan, and trmet
It will be the tneani of Inducing many to adopt
your pill* a* their Ifcmlly medicine.
I remain, dear air, with many thank*,
8. U. MORRISON.
lar.

turprleed

Some of which were not opened at the time of the Ore. lie wilt alio continue to manufecture Cloaks
and Mantillai to order, at the ihortett notice.

I have a large lot ot Hoop SilrU, (lightly damaged

MlMIUll MrnoDI
In I ho Colon
olocutljr ooolod with
"Of

Urgoboiwataui

JUto grtss iootis,
In

tlwoyi fire wtlrtKi
lUonioonUIn nothing
I lujurli.u/, p«truDllM
|b» the principal pii>

BLOCK,

He hu Juit received

lilt whole Stock will be opened and ready for cuitomen to-day, April 3lit

Itffclay

A true

ALSO,—

niU.1efi.nl.

In taro.Ath In*.. by IU» 0. T. Moulton. Mr.
flaorxu IMrlon. of tiaarorl. *al Ml«a Awnatb U.
Tr«n»a.«f Alftwt
In T*a.ham. »th in«t by Ra*. U P. Gurnay. Mr.
of tbl* «lty,»ml MU* ACUCIT4 8.
(tout* K

AH

CLOAKS.

DR. 10RSK. OF PflRTL\M),

r«
f
hard. Mr Ai»«lraw J.

the ritate of S A Ml'111. HKHSOM late ol
Lebanon In aaid county, deceaeed, reprocntlnic
that the
peraonal aetata of (aid deoeaeed
l» not'lufflcleut to pay tha Jut debU which he
ceased for allowance <
owed at the time of hit death by the turn ol
Ori/rrrtf.Tliat thesald Administratrix gtre notlee to three thoueand dollar*, and praying for a lloenea
all persons Interested,by causing a copy of thisor- to tell ami convey the whole of the real eitata of
three weeks successively In the •aid deceated at uublla auction or private rale, beder to b«
1/am A Jturn*/, printed at niddeford In said Coun- cause by a partial (ale the reeldue would be greatbe
that
they may appear at a Probate Court to
ty.
ly Injured;
held at York. In said County, on the first TuesOrdrmi, That the petitioner give notice thereof
Inthefbrenooo.
clock
of
the
at
ten
in
June
next,
day
to the lielra of (aid deeeaeed, and to all pereont
same
the
and shew cause. If any they hare, why
Interested In (aid eatata. by caudng a copy of
should uot bo allowed.
thl( order to be duMtihad in the t/ntoa * J"<"■
Attest, tleorge II. Knnwlton, Register. h*1, printed In lllddeford. In (aid county, three
II.
Knowlton,
Register. week( (ucceadrely. that they uiay appear at a
A true copy. Attest, Ueorge
Prolate Court to be holden at York, In (aid
In June neit. at ten
county, on the flnt
At a Cuurt of Prolate held at Biddefonl, within of the clock In the fbrNftn. and (hew c*u»e, If any
and ft>r the County of Vurk.un the Qrnt Tuesday In they hive, whv the prayer of (aid petition (hould
May, In the year of our Lord eighteen hun- not ba granted.
dred and sixty-two.by the Hon. E. K. Bourne,
Attest George II. Knowlton, Register.
Judge ot laid Court
A true Copy, Attest, Ueorga II. Knowlton, llegliter.
the petition of KLISIIA CLARK a creditor of
the estate of H'll.tJAM I.IHHY late of LiincrAt a Court of Probate bald at Blddeford. within
Ick, In raid county, deceased, praying that adand for th^county ofYork. on the tint Tuesday
ministration of tbe estate of said deceased uiay lie
In May, In the year of our Lord eighteen
(ranted to hint or to eouie other lultable person
hundred and sixty two,by the llou. K. B. Bourne,
OrJtrrH, That the petitioner cite tiie widow and
Judge of (aid Court:
next of kin to take administration and rlre notice
lEHKMI Alt MOORR, Administrator of the estate
thereof to the heirs of said deceased and to all per- «I of S.I VI If. MOO RE, late of Blddeford, In said
sons Interested In said estate, bv causing a copy ot
deceased, baring presented his 11 rut account
tills order to he published In the Union 4r JournnJ, county,
of administration of the eitate of (aid deceased for
printed In Illddeford, In said county, three weeks allowance:
su<ves>trely, that ther may apix-ar at a Probate
OrJrrtJ, That the said Administrator give notice
Court to l>« held at )ork. In said county, on the
flr»t Tuesday In June next, at tenoftheclock In to all persons Interested, by causing a copy of this
the forenoon, and shew cau>« If any they hare, order to l>e published three weeks successively
In
why the prayer uf said petition should not be In the L'hioh ir Journal, printed at Blddeford,
said county that they may appear at a Probate
panted.
on
(aid
county,
at
In
be
held
Court
to
York,
Attest, George II, Knowlton. Register.
the flrst Tuesday In June next, at ten or the
A true copy, Attest. Ueorge U. Knowlton, Register.
clock In the forenoon, and (hew oaustff any they
hare, why the lame should not be allowed.
At a Court of Probate held at Illddeford, within
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register.
and for the county of York, on the Brst Tuesday
Register.
In May, In the year of our Lord eighteen hun- A true copy. Attest. George II. Knowlton,
dred and slity-two, by the lion. E. E bourne.
within
Illddefbrd.
at
held
of
Probate
Court:
a
Court
of
said
At
Judge
and for the County of York, on the Itrst Tuesday
Administrator of the
fiLKMKNT L. MILDRAM,
our I«ord eighteen hunol
In
the
In*
year
May,
of
11 estate of CHJNl.KS J. MII.DRJ.V lat«> Wells.
dred and sixty-two. by the Hon. K. K. Dourne,
In paid county, deceased, baring presented his
Judge of said Court:
account of administration of the estate of laid deI LKXANDKR JUNK MS, Guardian of SVSJfr p.
ceased for allowance:
V
(iliiUi.ut Eliot, In aald county, an Insane perOriittd. That the said Aecountant Rlre notice to
nreseuted his second ae^unt ol guardall persons interested, by causing a copy of this or- ns, having
of Tils (aid ward for allowance 1
ianship
der to be published three weeks suivesslrely, in
mmi Journal, printed at Illddeford, In
Ordtrtd, That the said guardian glre notice to
the (
orraid county, that ther luay appear at a Probate all persons interested, by causing a oopy ofthls
In the
Court to he held at lork.ln said county, on the der to be published three weeks successively
said
In
at
niddeford
of
the
Union 4r Journal, printed
Rrst Tuesday In June next, at ten
clock In the forenoon, and shew causo. If any tlioy eounty, that they may appear at a Probata Court
to tie held at ^ork. In said county, on the first
hare, why the same should not be allowed.
in June next, at ten of the clock In
Attest, (ieorge II. Knowlton, Register. Tuesday
the forenoon, and shew cause. If any they hare,
A truecopy. Attest, (ieorge >1. Knowlton. Register.
why the sauie should not he allowed.

FRIENDtl.fi

jy OLD

IN CONSEQUENCE OF THE TIRE IN UNION BLOCK,

ONof

ON

Till every nrticle it nold.

Their core* ara found In every land
•Mid Huaala'a *aow and A Trie'* aand.
Their wondrou* work* the paper* nil.
Produced by lliaauk'a inaUhleaa flu.
»

a Court of Probata held at Blddefbrd. within
and for the county uf York, oa the &nt Tueeday In
May, In the year of our Lord (eighteen hundred and (lity.two, by tha lion. €. K. Bourn*,
Judge of (aid Court:
the petition of IRA 1IKR80M Admlnlftrator

At

Hannaii

Nos. 3, S cfc 7

a

Uardlner, May, itmi,

—

8TORE8

A.T

to give relief la ease* of Pal* and
Inllamation. such aa Ktnuia.itmo, Erysipelas, core
Eyea, Buraa, Mpralna ami PIPTIIKR1A.
«ura

Kara.

WILL

Dleek,

Be offered for Sale this

PortUad.
Philip tea, IM Wllllaia SL, New York. Prlet
I m >i
only 21 eU. per box.
Which U

MARIA

iral

ON

confirmation.
The Atlanta (Oa.) Confederacy of the 4th
inat. admit* that Beauregard ia well nigh
flanked on hoth aide*, and w»y* it i* idle to
conceal that it ha* fear* foe the rewilt.

be

At a Court of Probate held it Biddeford, within
and Air the county of York, on the first Tuesday
In May. In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and *1a ty.two, by the lion. K. K. Bourne.
Judge of nld Court:
N. GOODWIN. Administratrix of the eetate of ITILLUM UOOVWIJ1, laU of York. In
•aid county, deceased, having presented her Brat
account of administration of the estate or said de-

Sxrtirts.

published

DAMAGED GOODS!!

The Peteraburg
of the Dth mr»
there ia a rumor that the Yankee* were landing force* at Barwell'a Hay or Smith field,
and their intention will doubtlea be to maivh
acroea the country aotne 18 or 20 mile* and
take puaaeaaion of 5>uff«>lk. The rumor lack*

•pectftiUy Invited

|cr.

feflfibB,

SALE OF

Kkw Yoik. May 13.

Sunday Evoning

Company

^rebate

Jro^ali Sfliirfs.

Insurance Notice.

all the morning with their gunboat*.

removal7
•

LEAVMTT brothers
formerly occupied
Kvass,

C'hndwlrk Block, Mnin Html, Unco.
•

IT

lMa.^H,°

Melala; Junk, Ac., by
WILLIAM E. ANDREWS,
Card Printing!
Dmler In Peddlers' Furnishing Goods, Green QT Of all kind*.executed at this
oOce,
Uiddsford.
3wI9*
8umt,
U&Mtory loanusr

ffltf*
In

a

ra*h

on

price

Manufacturer and dealer In Japanned, Britannia,
Mtrect,
Ntamped, <lla«« and Plated Ware, Oreen
3ao«l'i
lllddeford, Mo.

MARKET,

CITY

COR*Klt

LIRKRTY AND FRANKLIN UTS.

GOULD &

HILL,

DULIII II

Beef., Pork, Lard, Sausages,

CONKfANTLY ON HAND
AND POULTRY.
Meat of P kiaat,
Ai tli« Market iffunli Alto. Illghrat c'aah Price
paid for ilktw and Wool Hklui.
—

Join A. UOl'LD.

Illddefi.nl. December 21. IMO.

IIA It D TIMES

J OH a. BILL.

:<4

COFFEE."

Tim tryInc Umee »n<1 Ui« high prlee of oofte ku
demandn] that a good aubetltute aboald be r<an«l
and the manufacturer of the Hard
for purr
of an
Ttiur* t'< tier I mi iiirrtffM la the lnrentl<»n
article whleh uitfU the requirement* of lk» tli»n,
ami which the Matt 8UU Aaaayer. Dr. llayao.
free from any delete rlou« rabetanee. 11
aid U, lo kit, about
• a-»ld al a eery low

f>r»n<i«n«r•

pnoa.
r<|ual t<> purer.,(Tea.
Uanarielirad hjr II. R. XRWIIALI* ManM
ufacturrr of Ootfce. Hpleee and Cream Tartar.
Kiuth Market htre't, Boaton—TRY IT.—Yott oan
In
Blddolord.
of to/
a

jhiuihI

Trnta t'firri*."—Tbl» aubetltate ftir the
mora »iixn»lr« klndiof eoflke baa bean an^lrie l
chemically ead mlawaaajtiaUy. and hod U ha
free fr.tn an> deleterloaa eakaUaae. It aba torrr.,...t,.l» la ooaipoaltloa with the manufacturer'!
•tatriuent. lUapeelftally,
Rtata Anarar.
A. A.
16 lUiyUton Street, Iloelon, Fab. 2&, IMS. Jmoeli

llAYW.

Dissolution

DISXOLITIIIX OF r(IPIBT.\ER.MIIP.

The copartnership in the baking business,
heretofore eziiting between the undersigned,
under the firm name and style of "Oeorce T.
Jordan k Cm., U thia day dissolved by mutual
consent. Debts dne the Ann are to be paid to
Theodore P. Dock, who will carry on the busl
nees at the old sUnd. and demands
against the
Arm are to be presented to said Duck for pay
"
meat.
0. T. Join**,
**

Biddeford, April 30,

Pedlar* and country dealcra
the moM lit eral tern*, and the hljheit
|iald lor all kind* ol barter, by
WILLIAM K ANDREWS,

thl* Invention.

■applied

Certificate of Dr. Hayaa.

—

Have removed t.» (tore
by I'rhmi A

lng

In

sat

of

Co-partnership.

The oo.partoerahip hitherto eiiatiof be.
I ween Juaeph
Kdwarrla, Jr., and Jer*»lah
GoMebrtrugh, both of Bid. Word, la the County
of Yark, under the Irm name ol J. Wwarde,
Jr. k Co.. ia diaaolvad from aad after thia date,
by mutual

eooaent.
by JoAll billa due aaid irm to be collated
tUnd.
aepb Kdwarda, Jr., at the old
JniBMun Ooumsocom.
Je.
Jueara Ei»WA*na,

Dated April 23d,

"

AND TICKETS
POSTERS. PROGRAMMES
aaixa amp coicaan

r,,a raairac.
aad DtajaMfc al
Prl-.cJ wlik Jfeaa»aa«Tit in orricB

to the Afflicted.

lniportiuil

Auctioneers & Appraisers,
Office in Clly Buildioe. Bidilrfonl, JU

to be o»n»ultrd at hi* office.
I»R. POW eoatlnuaa
Street, ft-ton, oualldlaeaae*
Sod 7 an.1 » Kndieolt
NATl'RK. B> a
PH1VATK OR DKLICATK
of itudy and practical eiperiencc o|
|o«c euurM
o<>«
the gratification
ha*
I'r. I».
■allutiU-d eileal, unfortunate with remedies
thai
the
„l predentin*
lntr<«lur«d
ha 9r»t
them, failed
have never. aioea
of
MONORRIUKA
earn*
m«a*
alarming
the
In rur*
IWnaalh hi* treatment, all tha
and HVflllUti.
kurror* of venera*! ud Impura blvul, linpoleucv,

•ft

Kutraoce

1

Pincataqiia

FIRE <fc MiVRHNTE
INSUHANCE COMPANY,

OfSwuth

DR. DOW, Physician ami Surgeon, No. 7 Kndl.
die
•oil Street. Uostou, t% consulted dally for all
aa*••» Inaldenl to lha fviuaie *v*teiu. Prolapsus
«M>«rkiUl| of tha Womb, Fluor Albu*. Sup»!«•
.,i.iii, ..i.l .lii.r iii«ii. liu.il ilfiaii^viiieiit*,
I
now treated u(n.u new pathological principles,and
la a vary law day* So
relief
guaranteed
•peedy
Invariably certain U tha !»••« mode of treatment,
and
that aio*t obstinate complaint* > Icld under It
health.
Uie afflicted person »«»u> rekdee* In perfect
Dr Duw has no doubt had greater eiaerlenee la
than
Ihe cure of dUea*ea of womcu and children,
any other ph> ilclan in lloston
who may
for
accommodation*
patients
lloardiug
wl*h to (lay in Uo*toa a few day* under hi* treatment.
whole
Dr. Dow, alnca CMS, having conllned hU
for lha cure of l*r»atteution to aa olhce
practice,

dollar,

or

Certain i'nre in all Cane*,

SECURED.

ROOT AJSD HERB OITTKHS,

Cktrrf, Ttllmw /feci.

Ctmp—fii »f Str*»futHa%
Wtailraii,
Pririlr Jtk Tknrtttyktrorl, KtiiMrt,
•( w* K* art m rumfunit 4 mt
/JaadWiaa.
to ml ta (Mcirl,MilaNii< ,Ya<ar« ta ir^Uiemhmf

Hllli IB,

POBTLAND-ME.
Klr«

mad* to ortltr.

N. II. Particular attention glren to
In* of Old lloae—auction and leading.

llug* ftarnlahed.

the repair
AUo.loup

SSSEtonT

Attorney

Olllcc.—SOMKS IILOCK,

Law,

[Copyright soured.)

The Great Indian Remedy !
FOR FEMALE*,

DR. MITTISDVS HDIA.1 EUCNAGOGDB.

advertising

—

BARINT

or!

SALE ! Th« nabocrilwr offrn,•» »>ftrWH« of
c%in, <>n« of hit h*rn«. the ftfttno ftnd
"
■ kw urn >11 of
whlto |»lQO
*wl

ami Trimmed,ready for Hanging. Window Frame*
uiade to order. Clapboard* and Fence Slat* planed
at short notice. Moulding* of all kind* constantly
All order* promptly executed. Patronon hand.
)

1 {..

I,\)R

1 Uugg> Wagon, nearly new. built by Thursand I.ittlet»«*ld, and eoat 91'D.
good Sleigh—been used but little.sett
Wheel
1 Oi Wagon, 1 Hay Putter, 1
oOU Hemlock Log*,
Cants, I Lever Hay Preae,
100 cord* Hemlock Wood.
JOHN M. GOODWIN.
13tf
BkldeiUrd. March 'JO, MO.

i

QT Euk Check* printed

ft

at

Uia office.

The tplendld and Out 8te*m*nlp

Chr«K«kftCArT.HrMir

WKLL. will
m follow*

Store,

BIDDEFOUD HOUSE II LOCK.
Pure Drug* and Medicine*, Druggist*' Fancy Article*, Dye*. l'otaah, Alcohol, all the Popular Patent Medicine*. Snufl, Shaker Ilerh*, Ac. 4c. 7tf

F. W. SMITH,
—DEALRIt IK—

run

PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE.

Commercial Nursery.

The »|>len<ll<l new Ma-goln* 8te»m«n t'arrai Cilr. LrwUtoNi •»«'
>I*Mlroitl, will until• further notice run »s fallows
Leave At Untie Wharf, Portland. everr Slonaay
Tue»day, Wednesday, Thumlay and Friday, at 9
o'clock P. >1., anil Central Wharf, IU>*ton, every
Monday, Tue*day, Weduewlay, Thuraday and Frl>
dav, at 7 o'clock P. M.
fare—In Cabin, tl.25. On Deck, $1.00.
N. 11. Kacli boat litarnlihed with a large number
of State Room*, for the accommodation of ladle*
and fitmllle*. and traveller* are reminded that by
taking thl* line, much vavlngof time and e*j>en»e
will be made, and that the Inconvenience of arrlvlhvc In lloftou at late hour* of the night will be

avoided.,

The boat* arrive In *ea*on for |»a»*engers to take
the rarlleot train* out of the city.
The Company are not rei|xm*ihle lor baggage to
an amount eioeedlnc |oOIii value,and that personal, utile** notice 1* given and paid for at the rat* ol
on* naMcuger fur every ft.'*" addltloual value.
Freight taken a* usual.

fijr

Portland. May IS, I SCO.

L. MLUN'tiS. Agent.
41 if

now

rrs

Dye Stuffr,
•

—AWI»—

Now

LIBB

a

J

Warohouio.

Coffin

MAKUrACTCRRR

Of

Y,

price*.

rORKlO l'ATKMTS*

The richest bud*

in

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
Jyent of U. S. Patent Ofre, traiDinglon,
(unJrr Ike art of I&37.)

70 State Street, opposite Ktlby Street,
BOSTON,'

practice
upward*
Patent* In the United
\PTKR
year*, continue* to
In Ureat llritaln, France, and other
extensive

wcure

of

of 'JO

States) also
foreign countries. Cavent* S|ieeilioallon», Rond*,
Assignments. and all Pa|>er* or l>r*wlng* for Patenta, executed on lilieral term* and with despatch.
Il,-»earchc* made into American or Foreign work*,
to determine the validity or utility of Patent* or
Indention*—and legal or other advice rendered In
all matter* touching the *amo. t'o|>le*oftheclaima
of any Patent furnished liv remitting On* Dollar.
Assignment* recorded at Wa*hIngton.
The Agency I* not only the largest in New England. hut through It Inventor* have advantage* for
souring Patent*, of ascertaining the patentability
ol Invention* un*urpa**e<t l>y, II not limui-arurtbly superior to. any whlcltcati lie ottered them elsewhere. The testimonials below given prove that
none I* MURK MUCCKM8FUL AT TIIR PATENT
OKKICK than the subserilicr and a* SUCCESS IS
TilK REST PROOFOF AOVANTAUKS AND ARILITY. he would add that he ha* al undant reason to
believe, and can prove, that at no other office o
the kind are the charge* for profi-silonal service*
so moderate.
The immense practice of the subscriber during twenty year* liast, baa euahled him
to accumulate it vast collection or (peelBeatloni
and official decision* relative to patent*.
These, be*ldee hl*«iten*ive library of legal and
mechanical work*, aud lull account* of patent*
In the United State* and F^urope, render
able, bevond miction, to ofler superior fkcllltie* for obtaining Patent*.
All neeeMlty of a tourney to Washington to procur* a patent, and the uiual great delay there, are
thereby taved Inventor*.

Knted

TESTIMONIALS.
"1 rtttnl Mr. Eddjr u on* of Um mm! rmfHf
rnn
lucrrttful practitioner* with whom 1 have had
ullKlil luU-rrour»e."
CHARMS MASON,
ConimUtloner uf I'sUnU.
m
**I hive n<<hr«ltatlnn In Murine inventor* that
they oubuI employ * per*on more rmmptttnl and
(-•. -f»ii<I mor*
capable »r puttiug tbetr application* In a form to m ure for thru an early
•nil thvurable consideration at the Patent Offio*."

EDMUND ni'RKR,
Late CommlMloner of Patent*.
"Mr. R. II. Eddy hai made fur me THIRTEEN
on
all
bat «neof which patent* have
application*,
been

(ranted, and

that I*

near

jy

GOOD FOR LECTURERS,

ptnJina.

Huch

un-

Wedding Card* printed at thu Office.

TROCHES

GOOD FOR CONSUMPTIVES

CONFECTIONS.

SPALDING'8 THROAT

TIIK LADIES ARK DKLKIIITCK WITH

AI> A TI H &. CO.,

to the citiiem

CONFECTIONS.

THROAT

SPALDING'S

"A
lor

CONFECTIONS.

SPALDING'S THROAT

01

manufacture of

They relieve a Congh instantly.
They clear the Throat.
They give ttrength and volume to the voice.

Grave Stones, Tablets,
MONUMENTS,

and

Chrmul. NnIm.

pleaeanteomblnatlon

dr. a. r. bioklow

HmUm*
Mm.

TROCHES

I

IhIm.

"
Beneficial when compelled to peak,
mffetlng from CeAl"
RKV.H. J. P. ANDKRSON

ML Lnl*.

"Effectual Id Mranrlnc lloareenera
and Irritation «f the Throat, mi common with Sftntim an<l Sin it ft."
rnt. M. STACY JOHNSON.
BROWN'S
IMlrmif#, (m.
Teacher of Muni*. Southern
TROCHES
Kcmale College.

TROCHES

TROCHES

"Oreat beneflt when taken kelbre
ami after preaching, ae they prevent
lloareenrM. Prow their pnel elfact. I
think they will be of peruMneul advantage to me."

RKV.B.R0WL3Y.A.Jf,
Freeident of Athene Collet. Tenn.
by all n»aod»t« at TWHN51
TROCHES t'm TY-MVKCKNTbA BOX.

BROWN'S

■

ilmpU

"Beneficial In Hr»ntkiU».n
DR. J. P. W. LAME,

BROWN'S

CHILDREN CRT FOR

lliddrford mid vicinity tlmt they have opened
Respectfully
rhoii
Cheftnut Street, few iloora weft of the

Poet Ufllco. for the

|

them excellent for
*'1 bar*
Whooping ( •«»*."
BROWN'H
RKV. H. W. WARRICt.

BROWN'S

0K3TLKMI* CARRY

MARBLE WORKS. I
on

BROWN'S
TROCHES

GOOD FOR S1XGERS,

flora'* bower*.

BIDDEFOKD

»

RKV. A.C.EnULElTOJI.
"Contain no Oulnm 01 aaythlag la>
ItR. A. A II AY EH.
Jnrloui.

GOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS, DROWN'S

Hardy Garden, Climbing, Mow, and Hybrid Per(elect variepetual Ro*e«, In over one hundred
ties—the Hne«t collection and be*t crown
ever offered for *ale In Maine. All ol
which will be (old cheap for ca*h by
DANIEL MA HON V.
Nureery near the teeo Cemetery
It
Baeo, March 8,1861.

announce

\

GOOD FOR CLERQVMEM,

v«rv

ROHEM rilOSKJt t
Oh! the ro*e, the flr*t of flower*,

n*M<l

Djuprpmn Remedy!

unduuigncd, Commissioner for the rale of
TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, iC., 4C.
in Massachusetts, In now allowed l»>- law
DR. DARIUS HAM'S
to Mil t<« authoriied Agent* or Cities au<l Towus in
Abo. Soap Stone Holler Top*, Funnel Stones, I
9,
Mai.
They impart a rirliciou* aroma to the breath.
all the New Ijiglnml
8tove UnliiKi, 4o.
I have on hand a large assortment ol
Work done with neatnet* anil <ll«|>fttch and war
•ollcltvd.
They are delightful to the la*te.
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC LIQUORS, ranted to give satUfactlon. Order*
lyr.Tfi
Illddeford.'.*7,1H60.
»y Ikf fuHttfm J |wri,
Which are all analysed by a "State Assayrr," acThey are ina<leot simple herbs and cannot harm Tki* Mrlitiar kmthrrn Uitd
II ti rtcotmmtndrd He»rt
h if* mrrrumy Jawr.
•
cording to law, and
Caiie

rllK
Honors

Invigorating Spirit

Aromatic

Certified bv him

ami suitable Tor
leu I purpose*.

to

be I'nre.

Medicinal, Mechanical ami ChemAgent* way l*> assured of obtain-

lux Liquors (of gcabahtikk riiHiTY)at as low cash
elsewhere.
price* as they can l>o had
A certificate of a]>j><• Intiucnt as Agent must l>e
forwarded.
EDWARD P. PORTER,Commissioner.
IM Custom llouseSt., Boston.
14
Boston, March'.'ttli. I*GI.

The Old Harness
Iff

Manufactory,

BIliUKrOKD.

I.'BENEZER SIMPSON continues to keep his shop
near
oiten, at tli« old stand on Liberty Street.
the Clothing Ntore of Stlmson A Hamilton, where
he constantly keeps on hand a good assortment ol

1j

llnrnrori, made of tlir bnt (Ink nml llrui-

AllTIHT'H .If A T H II I A L H

,

BALE

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
At

prioee correapondinK with

BOSUN Ai\D \KW YORK PRICES
U Y

H. XV.

Staples,

FACTORY ISLAND. 8ACO, MB.

Particular attention given to
T liwA. ID E

K«uml In n I In r iie«« Simp,
Harnesses uiaile at short notice. Repairing done
with neatness and dispatch.
Peeling grateful for past favors of his customers
he solicits a oontlnuanoe of their patronage, and
want of articles In his line of busiall who are

promptly attended

who hat

counterfeit.

COUNTRY
All orders

A | tankage will l>e **nt
ceipt of Thirty Cent*.

to.

Saco, Mnrcli 4, 1801.

a

by mail, prepaid,

on re-

Addreu,

Ju

ness.

Reference to Messrs W. P. A 8. Uowen, N. O. Ken
dall, Jere. Pluuimer. Amos Whlttler. 0. W. Barker
and A. L. Carpenter, bUlile-Vee|>er*.
KDKNKZER HIMP80N
4s»f

removalT

rnllE HARDWARE STORK or the subscriber Is
Cltv Building to No. I
I removed from No.
Somes' Block, corner of Washington and Liberty
Streets.

From the Mont Celebrated Mnnufartoriri.

NO. 43

I)UT UP and warranted to give ntUhetlon, or ta-

1

ken away without exixmMi to the
fair trial. Aleo, all kind* of

a

purchaeer

Oe

EVANS,

OIQco In Fatten'a 11 lock, over tho Foat Office, Fepperell Bquaro.
One of the |>artners may be (bund In the office at
all times.
I>r. Kurd will be at the oflloo during the neit
three weeks.
lyM
Haeo, Aug. 29, 1*1.

YOBlt

Five Cents

Lumber Tor Sale!

Shln||lea.
Clenr l'lne Hoard*.
(•niiK'Savrrd llenleek Ilonrda.

Clrftr I'lne

Alio, Building Lumber (lencrolly.

CURE

J. II0B80N.

30 I860,

ABOUT

17U

FOR

PIN WORMS

FOSTERS ASID PROGRAMMES
for Concert*, Tlmitiw* Ball*, Pcitivals, do., print
ed at the Union and Journal Ufflca.

A NEW DISCOVERY!
Ascarldes or Pin Worms, the removal of
which has ever l>alUed the skill of the most emfrom tho
inent physicians, are entirely
liumau system by the uso of

THE

expelled

uk. e. 11. oodlits m worm sreiip.
A ('Mr* wnrranlrd is rvrry ran,

CIRCULARS. BILL ll&ADS
And Blank Receipt* priuted at the Union and Journal Office, Biddeford^

Kiht/ q/Turdtd in iwmif./our kouri.
This syrup Is purely a vegetable preparation,
and harmless with the youngest child.
SYMPTOMS.—Intense Itching, lilting and distress In the lower part of the rectum and about the
•eat. often mistaken for the Plies,disagreeable senLABELS OK ALL KINDS.
sation In the epigastric region or lower part of the
bowels, restlesmiess. wakefulness, starting and
at the Union and
screaming In sleep, (kitting, and not unfrvquently For Bottle*. Boie*. Ac., printed
Journal Office, Biddeford, >1*.
spasms or flts.
IIKRVEY A MOORE, 801.1t PnorRirroa*.
Address (leorge C. (ioodwln A Co,, II and 12 Marshall Street, Boston, Mass., General Agent for New
Blddefbrd by A, Sawyer. W. C. Dyer, C.
tmM
SHOP RILLS
11. Carle ton A Co and K. U. Steven*.
Of all kind* and diet printed at the Union and
Journal Ofllce, lllddcford.

^SohMn'

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Snnfonl Rank.

injunction luued by the Supremo Judicial
Court airaiiut thw President, Director! ftlul Co.
of (lie teuton) llank, at Hanfbrd, Maine, harli-R
been ma'le pernctual, and the under*lgne«l having
l«en appointed and uualifled ai receiver*, notice li
hereby uireu that all claim* and dcinandf agalnrt
of
Mid tank, Toundtd on it* Idllf or other evidence
Indebtedness, iuu»t t>e laid txfbre u* Tor examinaninethe
before
or
on
allowane*
oroof
and
tion.
teenth day of August next.
will lie In session at the office ol
The

TilR

PAMPIILKTS and TOWN RKPORT8
Printed at tha Union and Jonrnal Office, Liberty
SL. lllddcfurd, Ma.

debtedoesa.

JOS. DANE,
) Receiver*
ol
JOHN II. UOODENOW,>
W.U. CONANT,
>Hanfbrd Dank
3mos*
Feb. 18,1*3.

Notice.
Notice la hereby given that the annual meeting of the York County Five Ceota Saving*
Institution, will be held at the Banking Room*
of the City Bank, In Blddeford, on Wednesday
the Mth day of May next, at 'J o'clock P. M-,
to choose the neceaaary officers for the ensuing
year, agreeable to the by-lawe of said Institution, and to act on any other buiineaa that may
legally come before the meeting.
8. A. Bootubt, 8ec'y.
3wI8
Biddefonl, April 5Ut, 1863.

<5 Ss *

Headache.

of these pilla the periodic attacos
Sick Htadacht may be prevented { and if taken at the commencement of an
attack immediate relief from pain and aickneu

IJy the

use

of JYtreout

or

will be obtained.

Tbey

seldom fail in

(removing

Xauua and

Htadacht to which females are so subject.

RUHI.NKHS AND WRDDINO CARDS)
all kladtand itylee printed at tha Union and
Journal Office. Blddcfbrd. Ma.

Ren I Estate
F"or Bnl*«

In

Bid<l«ford.

Tkf Sac a Wmttr F»wrr Ce.
Offer* for Mia at reduced price*. fri>ra ona to one
hundred aeraa of kix*1 fanning land, part of which
la covered with wood, and loealed within about
three-Amrthi of a mile ftotu the new city bloek.
Al*o a large nnmlier of houea and (tore lota la tha
the mill". Tanaeaaiy.
vicinity
THOH. QUINBY, jffewl
Jit

jy Tottim

printed at thii office.

jeeC

l>r. (1itr<aniin'i PlIU. I«*pui4 from tba aamw
formula which tha Inrentor, Cornelius L Chee*eman, M I». > I New York, ha* lor twenty /far* owl
*uccci>»ftilly In an extended private practice— Immediately relieve without nafn, all (Usturfcaace* ol
lha periodical discharge, whtlhtr arising fr»iu relaxation or *upprrr*li>o. They act Ilka a charm In
removing the pain* that accompany illflkultor Immoderate meo«tiualluu, ami ara the only aafa ami
rallahla remedy for Klaihe*. Hlek llewrfaehe, Pains
af Uiw
In the Loins, flack ani Mile*,
Heart. MTfM Tremor*, hysteric*, Hpasuis. Rroken
and
effceta
and
other
dangerous
Bleep
unpleasant
of an nanalural condition af tha bexnal Function*.
Ill the worst vase* of I'/aer Jltmi or White*, they
effect a speedy cure.

I*alp4Ullea

TO WITKD AND NATRON.
Dr. Cheeseman'i Fill* ata offered aa the only *afl»
of renewing interrupted ateiuiiaallon, bul
La4lr* aiaal kcar la Mlad

uieaui

when tha later

Iksi rerjr cttnal. if taken
the bowels,—removing That a* ari*e*
from nalaral ceases, they will Inevruption
itably prevent the ei|>ect*d evewts. Tals ewullon
ie absolutely neeefaary, for each I* the tendency of
tha nllt to restore lha erlglnal fanctinns of lha
rexual organisation, that they inevitably arrett
the proce** of ge*Ullon.
y.jfhot dirichoui, tl'tlinj atl*, amd aim tktf
aal >« mid, with each hoi—lha Price One
apptlile, giving tone and vigor to the digestive ikmli
Dollar .»eli iloi, containing
pills.
A valuable Pamphlet to l>a had free af lha Aetata.
organs, and restoring the natural elasticity and
Pill* sent ny wall promptly hy enclosing price to
strength of the whole system.
any Agent. Mold hy Draicxiaie g ewe rally.
The CKl'HALIC FILLS are the result oflong
R. B. III'TCIIIMGH, Prepateter,
conducted
and
expericarefully
JU Cedar hlreet. New York.
investigation
use
Hold la RMdeford hy A. Sawyer InHacobytf.
many yeais, during
mcnts, having been in
8.
aud by Drugglsta everywhere.
Mitchell,
lyrttl
a
relieved
which time they have prevented and
vast amount of pain and suffering from Head-

They act gently

upon

A I.4X.ITIVK HD TOXIC WMBMEfc

ache, whether originating in the ntrrovt system or from a deranged state of the tlomach.

4 ORKE AX1LE to the Palate, mild
A in their operation; ihey ao not
exhaust tho Htrength, or inter*
rupt daily arocattona
For twenty year*thr*e Loxenres have
retained the conftdenee of the Medlea)
i'r• r. .--i-.ii mi.I the
public generally in
'••lie of all competitor* er tmltatora.—
eW>etl*e
ara
m»»t
the
remedy for
rhey
IIAnnTAM'UVnVKNKtWand its re.
nil-. >1'
/'!.>•, Im-h./fti"* H>mt.,'Kr.

They are entirely vegetable in their composition, and may be taken at all times with per*
feet safety without making any change of diet,
and the abunct ofany disagrttablt laitt rtndtri
it taiy to adminititr them to childrtn.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS !
The genuine have five signatures of
Spalding on each box.

Henry C

8old by Druggists and all other Dealers in
Medicines.
A Dox will he sent by mail on re:elpt of the
IMMC1C US CKNT8.
All orders should be addressed to

DE.\RV

d

npilium;,

48 Cr4«r Nirtfi. »w
Or to

and

Disxin'**, lA*<pt»r. Off tin*a tf IW,
Hrwlhtrn, t'lmtnlrnct, Had T—t* fa He
t/r.
Moult, Torpid
Female* who cannot endure *trong
admit*,
purgative* And the*a Losrngee
lily auitad to tha many aumuialale la.
their
to
clilent
*ex, by reetorlng aatarw

granting

nr A .Ingle bottle ol HPALDINUtl PREPAIIKD
ULL'I. will nti 1*11 timet 1U cutt annually.
spjldiho's prkpjred aw a

SPALDIlfO'S PREPARED OWE/

rlodieel iialns ami obstruction*.

milling.

auharriliera have eirctad at the corner
1 of Main and LincuJii itreeta. IliiMefiirU. *
first class KTK.V.M flltlHT-MILL, ami place.!
1 herein the necftearir machinery for grinding
train of all deecriptH»ne. The mill has three
ran of etonee (llurr) am) all the machinery ntFarmer*, mar.
•easary lo Jo Custom work.
•hant< ami other*, having train for milling,
the
nurk
Jooe in the
uay dej>end ujmju having

plIE

>e*t manner.

Hare the Piece*!

m

They ara al*wju*l lha thing tor children, being
agreeable a* the most plca»anl eonfectlon.
awl* i»r N«. For aale by tho
Prleo as and
proprietor*. J. H. IIAItlllaOW A ItX. Hp Itte
moat Temple. Host an, ami by all l>rugjrl»ts. Dr.
Ilarrlfon aan be consulted, free of charge, aa above.

Vtrb.

WERK8 k POTTER. Boston, Role Whuloslc
AicrnU for Mew England..

JOEL KODKKTH,
JOTHAM PMUUWL

DISPATCH'
DuMefonl, Jane 13, INrtl.
"A Stlteh la Tin* mtm XIm!"
A* accident* will happen, erea la wall i*|«liM
fain 11 In. It I* rtry dealfable t«» !<•*• mm eheap
•ad ooarealent way for repalrlax Paraltare, Toj»,
Croaker/, A&, lpaldlnic*i Prepared Uloe bmU all The fabacriban ba»e for *ala at thalr ToaaJty
lueh etnrrgenci**, ami no hou*eliold oaa afford to
tlprins** l»land.
and ap to the
be wlUioat It. It U alwa) •
(ticking point.
9
"L'SKITL IN EVERY HOUSE."
ECONOMY

Of

I* continually In peril if aha la mad enoweh to
n»glect mi luallraat those *eiual Irregularities to
which iwo-lliltds of bar aai are more ar la«« *ub-

Coitivtnru.
For Littrary Men, Studenti, Delicate Females, and all personso^ttdtntary hahitt, they
are valuable as a Laxative, improving the

xpjr.oi.ta'.i prepared a we/

under*Igncd

John II. Uoodenow, In Allred, oo that day, and oa
the Brit Wednesday of each Intervening month,
for the purpose or receiving evidence or such in*

|

J

rut health jm> urt or woman

NervousHeadache

ORGANIZED MARCH 37, ltWO.

TWO Arm* of eirellent Tillare Land,
illuatoil about one mile Iroin the lliddeford
Port Office, will t>e told at a Rood l»arjaln.
MARCl'S WATSON.
Apply to
9tf
Biddcford, Feb. 21 it, 18*2.

iv

DR. CIIRKMKMAN'8 PTLIA.
DIL CIIKMKMAiCH PILLS.
Dlt. CIIKI&KMAN'H FILLS

&

CURE

Savings Institution,

L1IVD FOR SALE.

organ*.
(teneral Daitol.'M Water Htreet, If. T.
AkciiU In iCiMton—Uao. C (jvmwiu A Co., M. 8.
Uar A Co.. Haaka A I'ottar.
For Mia to ItlddeWrd by Wia. C. Dyer. A. Sawyar, K. U. Mtcven*, 0. II. Carlton.
For aala In tiaoo by tt. t. hiutw, H. U. Mitchell, K.

IMPORTANT TO Ff'mAIJ-^.
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
IMPORTANT TO FKMALKS.

& CUR£<y^

COUNTY

PretMmt, Joni* M. Uoouwi*.
Vice President, Leo*ahii Ai»r>Ri!w*.
becreUrj and Trc*»urer, Bnai.rack A. Boothbt
William II. Thomson,
Johatuan Tuck,
Thomas II. CoL*,
Freedom Notice.
lloHAl'K FORI),
TrUJU«».
K. II. lU.IK*,
subscriber, have this day given my son. Cy(<>r
and
trade
act
bis
to
Abkl
II. Jkllkso*,
time
rus R. Klmliall.
William IfteRnr,
himself, and I shall claim none of his earnings nor
AIaiihiiall I'ikiick,
J
pay any debts ol hi* contracting after this date,
save he shall not enter the war without iny conc Job* M. Goodwin,
JOHN K1MBAL!,.
sent.
Inveitinjc Cotn,< Lbomard Amiihkwh,
(William Bruhv.
huHH I Oeorge Blekfbrd,
w
" 1Rn«»»e».
] Ueorge W. Shapley.
[y-lfc-l.oi.lt* received every day duringhtBanking
IMT |
.1wl7*
Hour*, at tha City iUnk Room* Liberty
Lyman, April M, 1861

liottlea.
A d"«e will give ln«tant relief to thn
niuft violent llradaclie, Naun or Ua<i
Feeling*, tliruaxli ulrtuM.
Ladle* of weak and alokl> CMMtilaliont win And
a doaa ix-vailoiially will raturn to Uieiu baalth aud
■ treiiKlh.
I»ui lax pregnancy. It l« inert efflcacloaj la removInif illMvircaaida Mrn*atioa* lateraally, a ad la la*
valuable Is ragwlatlng generally Uio menrtrual

W.UtulUi.

COOKIJYG STOVES,
PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES.

Hardware nnd Farming Tool*.
ftnd ever) thing (bund In ft Flret Ola**
good and well selected stock eonslantly on
hand. Old customers and new ones are Invited to HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS STOIIEI
call.
T. L. KIMBALL.
at price* that cannct be found le«s elsewhere
II. P. KICK.
totf
Blddefbrd. Dm. 17. ISM.
3Ctf
Under Lancaster Hall. Portland. Me.

DENTISTS, SACO, MB.,

CEDAR STHKRT. N. V.

af

A

DBS. HXTRD

.SPALDING,

HENRY C.

Jll

ter

m

Cough or a hutky
I mlvlte every
role* or tuul breath,or any difficulty of (be Tlirmtt,
bat will uol
to get a packago of iny Throat Confection*, they It itlmnUUf, evlillaraten, Invigorate*,
intoxicate or »tui>efy.
will relieve you Irxtantly, and you will agree with
(HA MKDICINK, It I* quick and effectual.curing
me that "they go rljsht to the •pot." Vou will And
l\ all «ni of l»> >|>epe4a. KMwjr and other nxu
them vary uieful au<l pleatant while travelling or plaint* of Ntotnacli ami Doweli.
A wIii® glaM fall will remove dmoplnj iptrlta.
attending puhllo meeting* for (tilling your Cough and reftore wrakly, nervoat and vtckly to health.
or allaying your thlrit.
HliatUnd conditatloaa, ami tliuM iMbjcot U> lit.
the two fraa VMvf liquor*
If you try on* package I am *afo In taylng that lit!mm Trtmtnt, tlimui;li
Ac will Immediately f<-«l the happy eSt«t« 01
you will ever afler eoniider them lndup*n*ibl*.— "llaui't Invigorating Kplrit."
lko*K—One wina rlaaafnl) \ whleti will
Von will Oad th*m ut th* PruggUt* and lHaUr*
remove IM HpiriU, llaarl-burn. Indiin Medicine*.
geetion, areata *n ip)nlllf. cara I »>
|M-|>*la and L'olle, remove Klatulenru—
PRICE, TWEWTV-PIVE CENTS.
Kidney, Madder or Vrlnary oi»tni<tloni will be relieved liy a doaa ar two,
and au eiTevtual rur« by tba dm oft few
My aignalure If on each package. All other* are
one

Pictures and Je welry,
FOIl

fttrtmutntu, Ihart-Hurn,
I'fini, U'iHit in Ikf Sloirurk, or I'mm
M« Uttrtli, lltmlwkt.
!j»m Spirtlt,
Kulnry omftamti,
Dthrmm Trtmtnl,
ptrmmet.

any one,

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
F^JNTCY GOODS,

lock Stock ; also, various kinds of article*

Spring's Island, Blddefbrd, April

R. n. EDDY,

an

lo Jilkma

TROCHES

large.conlcal.hlgh
flavored, productive and hardy.

nee large to

tuHia

"Ureal tertle* In suMoIng Mmw.
KKV. DAN I XL WUB.
TROCHES »»• "
"Alrnoel Inilant relief to tka <lt»BROWN'S trtMlng latwr of breaUln* peculiar

STRAWBERRIES!
Wllton'i Albany,orall the new rarletle* Introduced
within the |>ajifewyear*,thl«U the be*t,itwa«
put forth u|K>n It* own murlu without puffing, A I* now the leading variety, (tar-

—

llnr«N. nmr K*aa Si., IliililrlarH.
Robe* and Plate* ftirnlthed to order, at low
Furniture repaired. Haw Flllug and Job Work done
23
at thort notice.

Loti

MI

tNMimnd their in lo
BROWN'S %Mltrt»
RKV. K. II. CIIAP1N.

CURRANTS |
VerCherry, White drape, LaCaucawc, Victoria,
uUUalM, White Uondoln, White and lied Dutah.

TO TOWN LIQUOR AGKNT8.

OO I^FINS! 2

A M KMC A X K

SPj^LDITSTG'S

ghai'kTi.vksi

AND

TninimnorUM Import*bm of eh««ftlK ■
Coach or "CoainM L'ol4" la IU I rat (toe* I u>»*
which In th« t*i;lnnluit would yltld l* a Blld rwn
"l>, Ifn.-tlr.-ti.l toonattarkilh* Lunp. ••|;r»w«'»
Brtrntkml Dwtii," containing d*wu»*» Inpvtll
#ou, allay l*uluooary and llrvoohUI Irritation.
UKOWN'H, "That tremble In my Throat. (to
wlil«h III* •Trtktt' are a ipeelic) bar
TROCHES Ins often mad* me a mere whltperer.'
M.T. WILUH.

STRENGTHEN YOUR VOICE!

Concorfl, Diana. Clinton, Delaware, I label la. Ilartford Prollflo, Northern Muncadlne, Ac.

Fancy Goods. Ttlie
Liberty St.,
Swoetaer'a Building,
3d door from Union Rlock, Rlddeford,

Pt'DMrM'KAK^RS

PURIFY YOUR BREATH!

FRl'ITM
Apple, Pear, Plum and Cherry Tree*.

arrangement::

summer

land I

STOP THAT COCQII!

LN8TANT RELIEF!

cultivate mutt b« clcared oil
within a few year*, Fruit and Ornamental rree*.
HerShrub*, JUxe«, Uoner«ackle*. Hedge Plant*.
baceous Flowering PlanU. Urape Vine*, -Uoo*cb*r4rC.
Rhubarb,
Currant*.
Ilaipberrle*,
rlei,
An the

(VI C—ft, C»M. ffNTHMW, fv»M•■M, M| lrrit»lf»»r itrnm •/
U« Tkrml, K'ltnr* tkt Iforimf
Cnftti <-umiumplitm, VrnriMw, iiliM «U C+tmrk.
I'tw m*4 fiM ilrtuflk t»

RIGHT TO THE SPOT."

—AT TIB—

,St)i)trtitmtnis.

itfcirol

"THEY OO

SELLING OFF CHEAP

Dental Notice.

«

Perfumery,

until farther notice

C»»-

Drown'* Wharf. Portland, EfTRr
wYl)!fEHliAY, at 4 o'clock P. M., >n<l I rare Pier 9
North Hirer. New York, EVF.RTSATURDAY,at 3
o'clock P. M.
Thti reMcl 1» fitted np with Am accommodation*
fbr paMenter*. making this the moet *peedy,*afe
and comfortable route for trareleri between New
York and Maine.
PaMage, |S.ui Including Fare and State Itnotn*.
Uooda fnrw»rilr l Itjr thin line to an<l from Montreal, Uuflx-c, Uangur. Bath, Audita, KaMport
and M. John.
Hhlpper* are raquetted to fend their Freight to
the Stramerbefore 3 P. M. on the day thatiheieare*
Portland.
Por Freight cr 1'aMage apply to
RMF.RY k POX. Drown'* Whart. Portland.
II. It. CI10MWELL4 JlfeNo.M WeetStreet, New
York.
^
SO
Nov.23.IHfl.
Er

SAWYER'S

J*.

mlrtaieable proof of tr»»t talent and ability on
hi* part lead* me to recommend mil lavjntor* to
apply to him to prueare their patent*.a* they may
lie rare of having the m»*t falihrul attention b*.
!• »<*»> rr,t. «|»I of .uiUblo »!•«• ft»i ft »u»ll
on their oa*c«, and at very reasonable ehar.
or »uuio. II wu«|«t bo • if xhI rr*m« ftlta for • »t..wed
JOlIN TAUUART.
ft*."
dwelling homo.
Por f*rth»r particular* Innolro at tho prrraifo*.
During eljht month* the eubecrtber, In eour*e or
made
on
I»ki
rrWcted appllc*.
«o»r Kliic** t'urnor, on tho honntbutik roftd. or ft» hi* law practice
hiainoa* A Plpor'a llookituro.
tlon* SIXTEEN APPEALS. EVERV oue of which
wa* decided in ku /«w 1»» the fotnmlnloner ot
HORACE riPKU.
"• ®»*DT.
Patent*.
nui-lclvrd. April ad,
lilf
•
lyrtl
Ronton. DccemberS. IWI.

ton
1

sat

Sash antl ttlindtt,
or all kind*. SANII ULAXKl), Mind* Painted

Doors,

3tno«6

I

a

.Mr.
Will practice In the Court* of York and Hookingham Couutle*. and will giro particular attention
to the collection of debt* In Klttery. Kliot and
PorUmouth to conveyancing, and the inveatiga*
tiou f l^iuil Title*, aud to the trau*action of Pro
iiato butiucM.
rnA!»cta bacon.
23tf
crura iianli*.

Killer?, York

I«tf
C>p*, ItadgM, BelU, FlcilbU Pipes, Ac. Ac.,

|

kinds, aiecated at this office, ia
Ufactory

W

IIAMMN^kBACOX,
Attorneys & Counsellors at Law,

No. 87 Fodoral Stroot,

JI

Cmrd Printing!

Office In City Building, Biddaford, Me.
Entrmtc* on Jdami Slrtfl.)

JOHN L. SHAW 8 CO..

containing

all

KJJFI'M
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,

C"3

hay.

GT Of

SON,

—»r—

Thl» celebrated Kemale Medicine,
ptxuH'Miiiic virtue* unknown of any
thins «l#e of the kind, anti proving
effectual aflerall other* hare failed,
I* denigned for both mar'irj amit mm.
git laJit*, an<l U the very b«tt thinr
known for the purpoee. a* It will
bring on the w«fW»iiftiiM« In ca»e* of •betraetloa. alter all other reui«die« or the kind hare been tried In
vain.
OVBR 2000 nOTTLfiS hare now
lieen *olit without a timglt failure
when taken a* directed,and without
'the lea>t Inlur) to health in amy
mm. *-V11 If put up In Ixttlleftol
three illtT-rrnt Mrenglha. with fUll
illrwtioni fir umiis, anil »*i>t ny extire«,./<>•»/»
tt.UrJ.ti< all part* of the country. I'KK'I.S—Kulj
out regard to cost.
strength. »l»i Half Strength, f >t Quarter Strength
Also, the following lota of land situated as
I.: |K-r iMittlv. Reiueuiber! Thl» medicine U J«
follows:
•Igned eipnwly n>r Onm atkI'a»k», In which •!',
The Cleaves Field ao called, situated nearl)
! :l.i- kiuUliatu fmlnl to cure i al«> that It I* warrantej »» represented la <ttr$ r#opposite the store, containing two acrus air
!.iri.|<-l.
cats 3 tons of
tfrrl.i t th« price Mill
Nun* centime an<l
The I'atterson Held containing 34 acres, at
,tf Ileware of Imitation*
uuleM
wauai'ted
purchased 4irtrlly of Or. M. at
in grass, Mtuated on the main road, and ahou
l(e<ue<li*l Institute fur Sj..-cial Diseases, No.
hie
U
the
and
cuts
from
from
homestead,
100 rods
I Calm Htti it, IWMnw. H.!.
to 30 tons ol hay.
all iltmwiork friralt
Tlii*
acre*, an t cutThe lh»\ is Field
nature, Inith u[ MI..N ami UOMK.N, by a regularly
•*iuc:ite«l ph> •ician of tweuty year*' practice, si*,
from 'JO to 'ii tons of hay, situated aUuit fort}
lug them hi* »*•/» alien Horn, Consultation* by
rods distant from the last mentioned fielil.
U tter or otherwise are tlrtcllf rmJUtmli.il, ami
iri
c"iii»inui|{ ri^ru acrw.
TIW IDirnut
medicine* will Ix sent by Kliire**, <u'ur« from ob11.
on the Sao.
James
of
Uml
Haley,
^Ijoiuuic
ser>atiou, to all |xtrl< ol the l". State*. Al*u aocoiuRiver, and mm mile (rum the homestead.
•u<*lation» Air laitte* troiu abroad, wishing for a
tecuro ami quiet itetreat. w it la good car*, uutll reThe Edgoouib K*riucontainingkkdlM acre*,
to iivalth.
but
ha*
been
stored
considerably
DMMtljr in pMture,
«\ll'TIOX.—It hat been eetiuiated. that over
cultivated in field. 1th** *n Orchard ou it,
are pahl to *wlnd*
ami ouU two or three tuns of ha) ami ia situ- | Ttm IU»Jrtil T*o«<•<»</InIMIart
New England alene, with.
ling<|naek» annually.
•ted on the Point Komi, so called, an<l about
it. All IkilMM
who
thoM
|>ay
mmpto
I
the homeetead.
a half a mile from
from tru*tiug. mUml ia<«iry, t<> men who are alike
The rUiu* Lot, to called, containing Macre*, destitute of honor, character. au<l »k 111, and who**
ea/e recommendation i« their owl) fkl*« and eltrarabout half of which w covered with Oak ami
III prai*« of Iktmttlttt. If, then!
Pine Timber, and adjoining lands of Jutham a(iat *u<riMai,
Fim, yuu wuulil at•«! bria</ kmmlmwU, take no
Roberta, Joahua Ilill and other*.
■nun'* wont ae m tllrr uktl kit H'It Hi Hint art, hut
10
containing
The Uudlfy Lot, m> .'ailed,
MAKE INyi'lRV-— It will eo*t you nothing, and
with considerable Pine
acre*, all Well wooded,
May aave yon Many regreUj for, a* advertising
Timber on it, and adjoining lands of Rrmick
pht*lc>aiis. in aloe ra*e* out of ten ar« *efa*. there
i» no *a!e!y In trusting eajr *f Item, ualeu you
Cole, Edgcomb Haley and other*.
know v*« ami >< * >t they are.
with
10
acrrs,
The Edgcomb Lot, containing
I»r >1. wtll aeml frtt, by eneloalnr one "tamp a*
a kunlwM young growth, and considerable
a bo ire, a Pamphlet on IHSL.tuxmitr HO
Oak *#wl *«U Timber on it, and joiua Uml of
ami t'U t'ruutr iHttlt« gene tally, git III |C full In.
1
formation, mtk M» m+*4 nude*Hr4 rt/ertmrtt and
Edgcomb llaley, Joaeph Roberta and other*.
phymndltfmamtaJt. without which, no
Alao, the UwetUag Houae ami Stable oppo>
•n'ian, or uiediei»e of thl* kiml U ile*erriu: of
■ite the house of Am R. Fogg, ami on Uml of
jyr coyriuxxcK »h.itk> i:«.
one
John Smith. The house ia
story
31,
order* by mall promptly attended to. Write
I
Mittiw),
high, ami ia finished with the beat of lumber
vovr »<Mrva» fiamii, au«l direct to Dr.
The stable ia nearly new, ia shinglnl ami claiw i a* aboeo.
lyrW
•
»
about
'it
and
fret
by
I
.,ilw an
boarded,
ooaki be hailed to Btddefoni with a little ex-i
one

N.MALI. A

Manutnoturml.'Hiul WnrrHnlod

easantly

fur

near Corerrd
llrl'lce. Blildeford. Valentine Free I* prepared
to dye all kind* of Linen, Cottoa, Bilk and Woolen
tiood*, of any color. In the he*t manner. Coat*.
Vett*. Pant*, Cape*. Raglan*, Ha*<|uln*, Ac., clcan*
'I and colored without being ripped, and put in
good order. All coloring done by liuu ii warranted
lyrlt
iiotto*uiut.

MILL CORPORATIONS, Ac.,

Dayton. \

suitable

DYE 1I0USE, Libertj St.,

Drug

—r«m—

TIIK subscriber, having r*nuxol to UUIilcfonl, «'tfcrs foi J
role til of bis REAL ESTATE,!
Liituatol in Ifejlon, consisting i
of the following dracrti«u properiy
The Homestead Farm and Buildings, very I
situated on thr river road leading!
dism Itiddefurd to I'nion Falls, six tnile*
of
tant from lliddeford, cunuininR forty Km
unand
wells)
watered
by spring*
land, (well
der a high state of cultivation, has three orchards, considerable |>art of which la grafted
There ia alio a very fine grove of Walnuts near
the bouse, which adds >er> uiuch to the beauty
of the place. The land ia well divided into
mowing, tillage, pasturing, wood and timber.
There are from twenty to twenty-five tons of
»n>
good hay cut on it >early. The building*
and well
mostly new and all in i; **1 repair
two
30
store
a
33,
of
consist
painted. They tiuiahed. The houacbyi» an Kit
atoriea high well
'M by 7».» teet, contains eleven rooms, two pan
triee eighteen clothe* presaes and cupboard",
wiih convenient wo* «l house. The Ham is M
feet loug by It wide, W feet jiv.sts, with cellar
under the whole, all finished in the beat tuan-1
There ia a (table 40 j
ner and coat about 9WOO.
by 'Z*. with a fin«t rate cellar under it. There
and
corn
house, hen house,
a
is alau work«hup
Ac. The buildings est between live and six
thousand dollars. The above offer* a rare
ehance to any our wishing to purchase a farm,
and will be sold on very reasonable terms with-

Carriage,

HTILI, coitrixrca TO
Krfp iKr Lar|r«l aad Ural AaaartmrHt
Of Coffin*, Robe* anil Plate* that can to found In
Yuri County, which will be »oii| cheaper than at
any other plaoe. AI*o, Agent lor Crane** Metallic
Iturial Ca*aet.—Saw Qliax an<l job work done at
*hort notice. At the old Hand, l)earlng Building,
Cheat nut Street.
Kcaideoca, South blreet, near
I Jtf
the City Building.

I

jj
j Strainers 8c Hand Engine*,

pease.

millm.

age solicited.—I7tf

Doubls and Sinai* Riveted,

Ann.
It
The elfcct of thia medicine la ui'iat wi.nderftil—
act* directly upon tha bowel* au<l blood,by rtmn«.
internal organ*, *tlm- 1*
tha
from
olwtrwetloaa
all
lag
I
uUtingtheiu Into health v action. renovating th<It 1
fountain* of life, purifying tha blood, eleauaing
court* am*
t»
It
aud
oautlng
all
huuiur*,
from
tha Inthrough ev*rv part of tha body ■, restoring
an<t
valid to health and uwhiliixi. They rura
that
l.lter
Complaint,
erad icata from the *y*taui.
Jauhltx in It■uain wheel «>l ••• mail) dI*
it<una<'h
w«>r»t loruta. all II ln.u» I> *•«•» and foul
t'<>«tivaiK'»*, all kiii'tn nf llunior*. IndiDy*pep»la.
ll.srt'urn
I'uiltie--.,
I'llca,
to
rail,
ha.
II
K**tiou,
Waakiow, l'jin» iii tin f> <lt> ami Howel*. Hatulm
and a toruld ordliwawd Liey, Jtfoaa of Aiiuetite.
or bail blo..(| to which
ver, a di*>rdervd .Momaeh,
and Suieater
all art* mora or lea* Mhjeet In Nprtnir
have N*u curat! by
uvraons
Mora than 1;«I,imi
Mil* medteiue. Il I* highly revtuuinenditl iiy Hh»
reilclaa* evervwhera Try it and vou "111 navar
r>lii Medicine everywhere
gret it. Suit] by nil IV*U
at only Jj aad 3s cent* par bottle.
Order* addreaaed to lilo, C. liooi.wi* A Co..
tOMMlJ
Boaton.

A Wo. I Family
two korws.

■.

DEARINQ

B.

I*.

w*.

Wnrchoiifte.

Coffin
X.

IS

kinbai.l.

iscbeam a.

—

LEATIli

LANOLEY'8

Why

war.

forlt* own Iumm.
For Information, term* Ac., apply to RUFl'N
J*. -A.- JOHNSON,
SMALL A HON, Agenta and Collectors of AaaeaatCU (Jl Ikr oht Cmrprntrr Shop »f thr H'alfr I'airrr f,.1
u.entf, t'lty Building, Blddeford, Maine
Ma nuntrturr* ami keep* constantly on hand

Sprune and Summer Medicine,

Heal Estate tor sale in

out

Deputy

••km mi: \mi ill do nil Miii):"

Mi/J

Will proaecute Pension*, Bounty. and other
claim* u|>on tho Uoverninent. Partlcularattcntion
gleen to accurlng claim* growing out of the pre*-

Fire Insurance.

TIIR

April, 1*4.—lyrlt

IDH.

Sanford and North Uarwick, Mo.

In

Portland and X. Y. steamers!

oiricaa at

BlL>DKFOIll>. mi:.
liefer* to lion. I. T. l'rew •, llou. W. P. Fen ten"leu lion. Ihuilel lioodeiiow, Hon. Natliun I'ane,
lion. M. II. Dunnel, lion. J. N. Uoodwin, Joseph
llohion. Kimj, K. II' C. Hooper, Kwj., Leonard An4.111
drew*,
E*q.
Accnt
been
appointed
un<lenlit.<Ml, hating
ol tk* l»rt <'»«*// VtlunJ t'irr |MMN Cumreceive
lu
I*
I'.
NKALLKY,
linKNK/KR
of Houth llerwlck lie.,
prepared
property ol
|irti|M>aiU l»r ln»ur»ne* on »afo klud* ofS»nl
I'onipu.
SheriflT ami Coroner
every deaerlptlon. »t Ui« u»ual rate*.
uf
|nmp|>
ny Int.- now at ri»k In nald Mate,
(IK TIIK COUNTY OK YORK.
crtv.on wliitiharaUetMxiltoi premium note* U> tli«
witli which to uir.-t |.L«..<
IIrni>»:n« k—South Berwick, Mf. All huiinr**
amount or
Tlte •■litru»ted to lilii cure will he promptly and I'ultlie» are liberally adiuited ami promptly paid.
follow*.
arudlvldedua
Mid
takcu
r>»K»
company
ru 11> attended to.
l>>
1st ela«*. Kartuvr'i Property i -Al cla*.«, Village
llorMiand Carriages to let nt the Quaiophepui
7
dwelling llouae*and contcnt*. Kach claas pit)a llouae.

I»r I>u«r U •uQ'iiltwl daily, from H *. h. to 9 r. u.
dl**a*ra ui
M above, upon all dlflkult ami chronic
hit unwearied
every naiuo and nature, having by
a r»|i.
attention and eitraordluary itowMninni
illation which call* pativuta lr«m all part* of the
country to obtain aurM.
Ammiic lit* phy*ielaiu In Ikalun, duw Hand
klthtr la IhtptnlrHluH than U» Nkbraml Hit.
who
1N)W. No. 7 r.mlloilt Mrwl, llo*ton. Tboae
■ml the MtTlcM of aa ei pvrienced phy *ician and
ear?eon (hould five luui a call.

Oreat

Malar.

J as. ti.
Ifii. Charles II. Milliken, James Andrew*.
I.arland, Leonard Andrews, Thomas II. oir, 8to<
C. Hoyplieu Locke, James ti. llrackett, lieorge
den.

Or No Ckiirfe Nndr.

STRENGTH

•

$'AU,U»0U

—

April, Isfcl.—lyrl*

HEALTH AND

•

•

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW, |

OouOdciR'e.
DAVID FAIRItANKM Pre«ldcnt.
SIIIPLKY W. KICK Kit, ha-cretary.
SI.MUX l~ IIKXXKTT,
\VM. HILL, Tr«a*urrr.
DEPUTY SHERIFF AND CORONER
DiniTToM—lion. John N. tloodwln, RMpley W.
A.
run this coVMTr or tohk,
Ilickvr, David Fairbanks, Atunr Oakes. John
1'uiin lion. Wm. 11111, Thoiuas Quinby,
WELLS DEPOT, ME.
llulldlliddetord aud haco Agency,—office City
Its, Wdelord.
All hiulnei* entrusted to hi* care will heproiuptRUFtS SMALL 1 SDN. Agent*.
It
trk
h attended t >.
the
following
to
{7* Refer* by permission
gentlemen i—
li. r.
It. K. Cutter and Thomas D. Locke, Jesse (iould,
S. W.
Luke Hill, Wm. K. iMmell. IL M. Chapman,
and Counsellor at
Al
II.
John
I.u<|urs. John y. Adams, Thomas Day,

KrutaleCoiiiplainla^cknowled(e«
one

«

The business of the Compcny at present confined
to Kire ami Inland Navigation risk*.
Thl» company having computed IU organisation
It now prepared to laaue policle* on Inlaud NaviAre.
gation rUka. also,agalnat loan and darnagr by
Inland Insurance on tinods to all parts of the
Furniture,
on
Dwelling*,
Insurance
Fire
couulry.
Warehouaes, Public Itulldingn, Mills, Manufoctuwhile
riMtWavwi. Merchandise, t.lilps In port or terms
huildlag.and other property, on as favorable
a» the nature of the risk will admit.
Five )ear Policies Issued oil dwelling* from I to
:m
I) percent, fbrSyear*. costing only from yoto
eeuts parr,) ear on $Injured. All premium* pre
as.
»n
the
made
assessments
paid in money, and no
sured. Loascs paid with promptness. TheCompa
n> tiu«t« by an honorable and prompt adjustment
oHls los.<es to secure a oonTluuance of the public

CAITI0.1 TO FEU ALES II DELICATE DBALTH

suiierlor In tha I nllol Mtatoa.
S. 11—All letter* inu41 contain
they will not l.« au>wvr«d.
office hour* from 4 a. n. Io 9 r, u.

Berwick,

Capital,

April, l«A-lyrl«

vatedl*ea*raaixl

1

fUlly aud promptly )i«rforiue<t.
Rl'FL'S SMALL A SON.
lyrJI
Blddefbrd, Jane 22,IS6U.

to health awl hapulnaa*.
under Dr. IX>W*
Patient* who with to remain
will be furnished
traaf «*t a few daj * or weak*.
board modewith pleasant room*, aad charge* tor
rate.

no

Ailtni Street.

Enicsas

eiperleuc*.

phytic

on

attention to the
I am giving my whole time »nd
following lomitxira hiMiiM-m, »n<1 raprrwnt the
MhIhoJ
MmtMfkutillt
Agent. vU-T**
Mw.. capital over
U, located at Sprtngneld,
book
I
have
ray
upon
f.a »>,<«»>. lu thiacoiuj-any
But men In lliddefonl,
over tu members or the
vleinlly.
>n<l
Nm»,
I hare ju*C taken the Agency of the .Veir F.nfUnd
Lift *mfay, located at Itoston, Mas*. This comof ♦A'i'U""' t IU cath disbursej««nv has a eapltal
ment* t« IU Life Mem tier* In l*W wan $Xl\uu). I
i:,i*
ler »».«- following 11 r«• >111 |>anlei>
HUJ'fr* MulmsJ, Ckilttm Malaa/. of Chelsea. .Max.,
and the following ooropanie*: («ee advertisement*.)
Thanklul for 1 »a» t fa von, I ask for a continuance
of the Mate Call ami k« me. and bring your
fricnil«. All business entrusted tome will be thlth-

III
Krr<'fula. <<"U<>rrb<ea, I'lcera. i>aln« and di*tre*«
llla.ttha ra<i«'»« «»f procreation. InOameliun of the
Ilnniordar and Kidney*. Hydrocele, Alx-ria»a.
Frightful Swelling*, an<l tha loo: train of horrible
dl*aa*a. ara inula
•y luptoias attending thl* claaaof
of •
!•> ittMW a* harmless a* tha (Inula*! ailing*
u
thlM. HKMIN AL H KAK.NKMi. Dr. D. darnte*
treatment of thoae
to
tha
time
of
hi*
(Ml part
which
habit,
eaaaa mim< hjr a aacrat ami solitary
rulii* tha hotly aid mIimI. unfltliug the unfWtuual"
of the «ad
Individual for l>u».ness or society. N.uie
earlt h*MU
a ad ■alaitnlyatwi* produced by
Lim'w,
and
IW'k
tha
of
Waaknea*
of youth, ara
of Nght. Palpita*
Dluiaea* of tha head, lMuinesa
iHs
Nervou«ne*s,
Heart,
Dy *pc|>«la,
tiou of tha
Nymptonn
rangement of lha dlgesiive functions.
Tha (hartal effect* on tha
Ac.
of Ion»umpllna,
loea of memory,
mind ara u.uch to ha dreaded;
of *plrlta. evil foreeonfU*iou of Idea*, depreaaloo*elf-di*lrust,
timidity.
boding*. aver*Ion of society.
Much person*
Ac ara aiming tha evil* produced.
consult
matrimony,
•hould, befrra contemplating be at once re*tortd
aa«l
tan »f
a

KLUUALL A MILLER,

ItlTFIJH MM ALL A HO.H,

^fcbtriisnntttts.

Sltbieal

jffliarflluittonB.

iffasrtllaiuxros.

fjixrlirts.

^nwjrasr*.

^btxtistrntntn.

ifflrirkal

IMPORTANT TO FARHERS.

N. R.--A
iScenU.

IJra»h accom pen le» each Bottle.

Prloe

C. 8PALDIN0
No. *H Cedar Htreet, N«w York.
CJUTIOIT

PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TUTm,
Canldroa Kelilea, Ail Xoitki,

WHEELJIUB8,

Ai wrUla unprincipled paraona an atteroptlar
BOIB8.
to palm off on tba uaeuanectlnc public, Imitation*
all dweripUaM rfCwl
Wa will naka Hjr
aT lor PREPARED ULUK/I woald caution all
and otliara >1 Ua rtortnl o»aom to alanine before purchailag, and *ee thai tba Inn a»*d kjr ktwn
lie*, and at tit* low Ml prltN
all name,
A *W« of fsar palrvaac* la anlMUd.
SPALDING'S PREPARED OLUE.
Iloun Vmuii,
J—M 11. llUUI
to*™PP*n *11 other*are nrlndllag
*
aoanterfolu
Blddaford, Jim Id 1MI.

per^

ijxtT

WHEEL

